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Suits and Wraps for

Women and Girls.

The principal selling of women and girls gar-

ments centers here. There is satisfaction and

certainty and ultimate economy in getting one's

fckrpplj'y 'rpm this house. We show the authori-

tative styftiS —many of the styles are conies of im-

ported models.

$5.00

New Silk Waists for Women-

The woman who fails to see

our Silk Waists will assuredly

miss much of the beauty that

has been unfolded by the

world's best designers.

WaUla of Taffeta

Silk — In White,

Blnck, Brown and Navy Blue.

Full-pleated to bust line, with

rows of stitching; new sleeves

titeked at hand, with deep

^(itched cuffs. Pretty .stock

with tie.

Waists of Taffeta

Silk — A beautiful

luality of Taffeta, in White,

Black or Brown; full • pleated

MnitM-, finished with rows of

^Cainty French Knots. French

Back, new sleeves.

Some of the New Skirts.

THE NEW KILT SKIRTS

ARE STUNNING.

At $5.00 Eacb.

A custom tailor would ask

more for the work alone. This

skirt is made with nine gores.

The cloth is a beautiful quality

of fine Chevoit, and some in

men's suitinK materials. Worth
fully $7 00.

At $6.00 Eacb

Walking Skirts of Panne Che-

viot, Storm Serge and Mixed
Cloth. Very jaunty styles,

prettily cut, nicely finished.

All the new shades, including

suit brown. Lengths to fit

everybody.

CENTRAL KENTUCKY'S GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE

Kaufman. Straus & Co.

Loiiittoi, - Kentncky.

WHERE WOMEN EXCEL.

Aw??- Ahead as Teachers,

-ssors and Musicians.

Women are coming to the front

apidly as bookkeepers and ac-

countants In 1890 over 28,000

I lied those responsible positions in

commercial houses of the United

States, and in 1000 their number

ind increased to nearly 74,000, or

iver 160 per cent. The number of

uen in the same bi"l>v-« in 1890

vas 181,000, and m lfcuO it was

180,000, an increase of only about

50 per cent Bookkeepers receive

talarios varying from $7 a week to

$5,000 a year. Chartered accounts,

or certified public accountants, are

rery handsomely compensated for

traightening out the books of in-

rolved. corporations and commercial

partnerships. They have a way of

makiD/nflgures speak mosteloquent-

ly on whichever side of the fence

they are required to fall.

Woman in man's field is a stidy.

J)o you know that 180 women have

been found in this country who are

expert woodohoppere and make

their living with the ax? There

are 100 lumber women, as tough

and stout as oxen. There are 550

female carpenters and joiners, 170

brick and stone masons, 50 plaster-

ers, 2 roofers and slaters and, mer-

ciful Providence, 130 female plumb-

irs! There are other fields of

heavy labor in which women are

found earning livelihoods. For in-

stance, there are 200 female black-

Read on: 600 machinists,

eon and steel workers, 8

boiler makers, 10 wheel-

115 coopers, 40,000 boot

lemakers and repairers, 40u

| mill employes, 180 engi-

neers and flrewomen, 500 brick and

lile makers, 1,700 leather tanners

curriers, 300 brewers and mal-

. 35 distillers and rectifiers!

these creatures are not un-

3,5'j

wrights

tod eho

sex.*

In fireRresFmaking there are 344,-

000 women, against 2,000 men

;

t there are more male than fe-

male hat and cap makers. There

are 169,000 tailors, against 70,000

tailoresees. There are 147,000

seamstresses and 5,000 seamsters.

Bookbinders—women 16.000, men
16,000. As for teachers and pro-

lessors in colleges, women are al-

ways ahead—328,000 against 118,-

000 men. As musicians and teach-

ers of music women are also in ex-

cess—53.000 to 40,000. In laun-

dry work—women 836,000; men,

mostly Chinamen, 50,000. Ser

vants and waiters—women 1,285,

000, men 277,000. This is sur-

prising. There are no female sol-

diers, sailors or marines, but we
have 900 petticoated watchwomen,

policewomen and flrewomen.

In the professions women take

high rank, and statistics show that

they are encroaching, as elsewhere.

There are 7,000 actresses, in round

numbers: over 1,000 female archi-

tects, designers and draughters

;

11,000 artists and teachers of art,

3,400 women preachers, 700 petti-

coated dentists, 400 electricians,

84 surveyors and civil engineers in

skirts, ocer 1,000 Portias, 2,200

journalists who cun't sharpen a

pencil, 6,000 scientific and literary

female geniuses, 8,000 doctoresses,

9,000 female Government officials,

1,000 female commercial travelers

and 35,000 women who sell mer-

chandise at retail and 300 at

wholesale. There is practically

no industrial or commercial field

in which women have not gained a

secure footing. There are over

300 bankers and brokers of the

gentler sex, not counting Tennie

Claflin or Victoria Woodhull. All

told, 5,500,000 women in this coun-

try are engaged in gainful occu-

pations.

Hives are a terrible torture to

the little folks, and to some older

ones. Easily cured. Doan's

Ointment never fails. Instant

relief, permanent cure. At any

drug stoic, 50 cents. 18-5t

It is true, that by close planting

e may set more trees per acre,

but the quality and quantity oi

fruit is not the same as trees that

are property spaced.

LEVELER3

Toe Mission of Whiskey, Tobacco

and Coffee.

The Creator made all things, we
believe.

If so, He must have made these.

We know what He made food and

water for, and air and sunshine,

but why Whiskey, Tobacco and

Coffee?

They are here sure enough and

each performing its work.

Thnrn muat be aoma great plan

behind it all; the thoughtful man
seeks to understand something of

that plan and thereby to judge

these articles lor their true worth.

Let us not say "bad" or "good"

without taking testimony.

There are times and conditions

when it certainly seems to the cas-

ual observer that these stimulant

narcotics are real blessings.

Right there is the ambush that

oonceala a "killing" enemy.

One can slip into the habit of

either whlsxej, tobacco or coffee

easy enough, but to "untangle" is

often a fearful struggle.

It seems plain that there are cir-

cumstances when the narcotic effect

beneficial, but the fearful argument

against them is that seldom ever

does one And a steady user of either

whiskey, coffee or tobacco free from

disease of some kind.

Certainly powerful elements in

their effect on the human race.

It ia a matter of daily history

testified to by literally millions of

people that Whiskey, Tobacco and

Coffee are smiling, promising, be-

guiling friends on the stait, but

always false as hell itself in the

r
C0AL, HAY, CORN

1

AND OATS.

Indian Creek Coal \ Feed Co

Who arc pt)fmmt to<|imt« CiMMM Pi icon

in c»r lota or »innll i|iianlilie*.

W. P. OLDHAM, Manager,

[j
'Phone 747-

jj

end. Once they get firm hold

enough to show their strength, they

insist upon governing and drive the

victim steadily towards ill health

in some form; if permitted to con-

tinue to rule, they will not let up
until physical and mental ruin sets

in.

A man under that spell (and

"under the spell" is correct) of any

one of these drugs frequently as-

sures himself and bis friends:

"Why, I can leave off any time I

want to. I did quit for a week
just to show I could." It is a sure

mark of the slave when one gets to

that stage. He wiggled through a

week fighting every day to break

the spell, was finally whipped and
began his slavery all over again.

The slave (Coffee slave as well as

Tobacco and Whiskey) daily re

Yiews his condition, sees perfectly

plain the steady encroachments of

disease, how the nerves get weaker

day by day and demand the drug

that seems to smile and offer relief

for a few minutes and then leave

the diseased condition plainer to

view than ever and growing worse.

Many times the Coffee, slave real-

izes that he is between two fires.

He feels bad if he leavos off and a

little worse if he drinks and allows

the effect to wear off.

So it goes on from day to day.

Every night the struggling victim

promises himself that he will break

the habit and next day when he

feels a little had (as he is quite sure

to) breaks, not the habit, but his

own resolution. It is nearly always

a tough fight, with disaster ahead

sure if the habit wins.

There have heen hundreds of

thousands of people driven to tbei

by coffee drinking alone, and it i

quite certain that more human mis

ery is caused by coffee and tobacco

than by whiskey, for the two first

are more widely used, and more
hidden and insidious in the effect

on nerves, heart and other vital or-

gans, and are thus unsuspeoted un-

til much of the dangerous work is

Now, Read, what Is your opinion

as to the real use the Creator has

for these things? Take a look at

the question from this point of view.

There is a law of Nature and of

Nature's God that things slowly

evolve from lower planes to higher,

a sturdy, steady and dignified ad-

vance toward more perfect things

in both the Physical and Spiritual

world. The ponderous tread of ev-

olutionary development is fixed by
the Infinite and will not be quick-

ened out of natural law by any of

man's methods.

Therefore we see many illustra-

tions showing how nature checks

too rapid advance. Illinois raises

phenomenal crops of corn for two or

three years. If she continued to do

so every year her farmers would ad-

vance in wealth far beyond those of

other sections or countries. So
Nature interposes a bar every three

or four years and brings on a "bad

year."

Here we see the leveling influence

at work.

A man is prosperous in his busi-

iness for a number of years and

grows rich. Then Nature sets the

"ieveiing influence" at work on

him. Some of his investments lose,

he becomes luxurious and lazy.

Perhaps it is whiskey, tobacco,

coffee, women, gambling, or Borne

other form. The intent and pur-

pose is to level him. Keep him

from evolving too far ahead of the

masses.

A nation becomes prosperous and
great like ancient Rome. If no

leveling influence set in she would

dominate the world perhaps for all

time. But Dame Nature sets her

army of "levelers" at work. Lux-

ury, over-eating and drinking, li-

centiousness, waste and extrava-

gance, indulgences of ull kinds,

then comes the wreck. Sure, Sure,

Sure.

The law of the unit is the law of

the mass. Man goes through the

same process. Weakness ( in child-

hood), gradual growth of strength,

enprsv, thrift, probity, prosperity,

weal' 1
', comlort, ease, relaxation,

self-indulgence, luxury, idleness,

waste, debauchery, disease, and the

wreck follows. The "levelers are

in the bushes along the pathway of

every successful man and woman
and they bag the majority.

Only now and then can a man
stand out against the»e "levelers"

and hold his fortune, fame and

health to the end.

So the Creator has use for Whis-

key, Tobacco and Coffee to level

down the successful ones and those

who show signs of being successful,

and keep them back in the race, so

that the great "field" (the masses)

may not be left too far behind.

And yet we must admit that

same all wise Creator has placed it

in the power of man to stand up

right, clothed in the armor of a

clean cut steady mind and say un-

to himself, "I decline to exchange

my birthright for a mess of potage."

"I will not deaden my senses,

weaken my grip on affairs and keep

myself cheap, common and behind

in fortune and fame by drugging

with whiskey, tobaceoor coffee, life

is too short. It is hard enough to

win the good things, without any

sort of handicap, so a man is cer-

tainly a 'fool trader' when he trades

10 Per Cent —RE - II) Per Cent

-^.rL -u-p to d-site Stools: ofZ^tjlxs
WISE BUYERS LOOK UP FUR PURCHASES EARLY IN THE SEA-

SON. THEY GET THE PICK OF THE STOCK.

10 Per Cent--Reduction~10 Per Cent
If you want Furs that you can depend upon—Furs that look

right and Furs that are right—Lowenthal has them and
all sales the coming week reduced. •:- -:- -:-

10 Per Cent-Reductlon-IO Per Cent
A select stock of Skins always on hand for made-to-order gar-

meats. No matter what, Fur work you want done, we
have experienced Kur workers to do it right, let

have your repair work now. :- -:- -:-

- M. LOWENTHAL.
ftetatl Wfanufaeturiny Jurrter,

Jayette SPAone 1/62 222 W. 7?fain St.

jGexington, JientucAy.

strength, health, money, and the

good things that come with power,

for the half-asleep condition of the

'drugger' with the certainty of sick-

ness and disease ahead."

It is a matter each individual

must decide for himself. He can

be a leader and semi-god if he will,

or he can go along through life a

drugged clown, a cheap "hewer of

wood or carrier of water."

Certain it is that while the Great

Father of us all does not seem to

"mind" if some of his children are

foolish and stupid, he seems to se-

lect others (perhaps those he in-

tends for some special work) and

allows them to be threshed and cas-

tigated most fearfully by these

"levelers."

If a man tries flirting with these

levelers awhile, and gets a few

slaps as a hint, he had better take

the hint or a good solid blow will

follow.

When a man tries to live upright,

clean, thrifty, sober, and undrug-

ged, manifesting as near as he

knows what the Creator intends lie

SIBERIAN RAILWAY.

Can Carry 35,000 Hen and Neces
sary Stores Every Pour Weeks

It is reported that the Russian
millitary transport authorities es-

timate the through carrying capa-

city of the Siberian Railway for

the next six months at about 35,-

000 men and the necessary stores

every four weeks. Thanks to the

completion of the Circum-Balkal
line, an increase of 10 per cent, ii

now looked for. On that calcula-

tion Russia will be able by April 1

next to detrain in Manchuria the

last contingents of 150,000 men
from European Russia, or of 200,-

000 men if the tranaport of general

supplies could be temporarily re-

duced.

Id, I peace

seem to come to him. Does it pay?

This article was written to set

people tninking, to rouse the "God
within" for every highly organized

man and woman has times when

they feel a something calling from

within for them to press to the

front and "be about the Father's

business," don't mistake it; the

spark of the Infinite is there and it

pays in every way, health, happi-

ness, peace, and even worldly pros-

perity, to break off the habits and

strip clean for the work cut out for

us. C. W. Post.

Counterfeiting the Genuine

Foley <fc Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and

lung remedy, and on account of the

great merit and popularity of

Foley's Honey and Tar many im-

itations are offered for the genuine

Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar

and refuse any substitute offered as

no other preparation will give the

same satisfaction. It is mildly

laxative. It contains no opiates

and is safest for children and deli-

cate people. For sale by Wnv
Lloyd. 16-5t.

"1 love you," whispered the big

gentleman elephant.

"And am I worth my weight in

gold?"
"Gold? Why, darling, you are

worth your weight in peanuts."
And far away a laughing hyena

chuckled to himself.

Fred—Jack has succeeded in

making his fiancee believe that
black is white.

Joe—Speaking of what?
Fred—Hia character.

Energy all gone? Headache?
Stomach out of order? Simply a

case of torpid liver. Burdock
Blood Hitters will make a new man
or woman of you. 16-5t

Favored by Both Parties.

Republicans and Democrats
alike praise Foley's Honey and
Tar for coughe, colds and(all throat

and lung diseases, aB no other rem-

edy can compare with it. It ia

safe and sure. F. T. Slater, mer-

chant, 171 Main St., Gloucester,

Mass., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar cured me of a very bad cough
wich I hadjfor three months though

other remedies tailed to benefit me.

I cxn highly recommend it for

coughs and colds." For sale by

W. S. Lloyd. 16-6t.

SHE THREW $2,000

Into The River.

Berlin, Nov. t, — A telegram

from Hamburg, Germany, euys an

American woman, Mrs. Pope, who
was a passenger on a Hamburg-
American liner, suddenly became

insane and threw u bundle con-

taining $2,000 in American money
in the Elbe.

A Card.

This is to certify that all drug-

gists are authorized to refund your
money if Foley's Honey and Tar
fails to cure your cough or cold.

It stops the cough and heals the

lungs. Prevents pneumonia and
will cure incipient consumption.

Contains no opiates and is safe for

children. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and insist upon having it.

Stops the cough and heals the

lungs. For sale by W. S. Lloyd.

The buda of September budded
peaches remain dormant until next
spring. We may therefore find it

to a great advantage to paint the
cut-off stubs of the seedling peach
to prevent evaporation aud injury
to the bud. The paint also pre-
vents decaying and freezing dur
ing winter.

Miss Younger—The idea of your
having a cuaperon ! As if you
needed protection.

Miss Elderleiuh—Oh, it isn't
that. I always I av ; one around to
protect the de u boy-, you know.
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A LAND SLIDE

President Roosevelt's Atom
Istiation Approved — AH

Doubtful States in Repub
.

lican Line. "t *

The Solid South Gives Parker the

Us Ml Democratic Majorltg.

Kentucky sends tea Democratic

congressmen, D. C. Edwards, Re

publican, goes from tbe Eleventh

Cantrill gets a majority exceeding

10.000. Campaign managers

claiming a majority of 25,000 lor

Uc=i==hy. If *"^h r*»nntv bad done

as well as Clark—746. "the State

would have called oat 50,000 ma-

jority. In Clark bond lasue for

school purposes carried, but bond

issue for sewerage was lost. Mont-

gomery gives 212 majority.

The following are tbe figures

given out by the Enquirer regard

iug T-je«u«»*» N»iiou«I eicviion

ind which gives to President

Roosevelt an unqualified endorse-

ent:

STATES CARRIED BY ROOSEVELT

V •>. COCKEELL

California . .

Colorado . .

Connecticut .

_ . ^udnUte lor Coaneilaaa Iron, the fourth< i •• *<•

Drm-arraue prna«ry, Soterul*r II, run.

the city Democratic primary Sat

urday.

WHY DEM^CRXfS LOST.

Wars, victories, business and

much fume—the Democrats were

too few and could not reach.

ONLYTHE "best.

Friday the Democrats wiii nom-

inate county candidates. Voters,

in the light of Tuesday's sweeping

victory, hadn't you better be care-

ful to <ielect your best and most

competent men?

WOULD PROHIBIT.

In Montgomery county there arc

forty-six persons who, by their

votes, say they would prohibit the

people using intoxicants. We
would persuade all people to leave

off strong drink.

MT. STERLING DEMOCRATS

Men who aspire to the respon-

sible position of Councilmen, wear

no man's collar—be free to exer-

ci?e an opinion and to give to the

people in return for the money

they spend only men who are

capable of bringing about great

and satisfactory results.

HOW TO VOTE IN THE
CITY PHIMARY

One of the material points which

should lead to the decision of a

voter for City Councilmen is the

financiering ability of the man ask-

ing preferment. This is evident

when it is known that the people

of ML Sterling pay annually into

the treasury $22,000. The candi-

dates of the respective wards are

announced and it becomes the duty

of every voter to see to it that the

best financiers are chosen.

Twenty-two thousand dollars an

nual receipts make an aggregate of

$8K,ooo for the office term, and it

occurs to us that from this amount,

with some of the offices self-sus

taining, it would be possible to

create a sinking fund, which would

justify such needed improvements

as the sewerage system, better and

more durable streets, the improve

ment of our school system, etc.

Men who can care lor such ar

amount of money, and at the same

time create a surplus, must have

executive ability, and he who fails

in the management of hi

business cannot be expected to

successfully manage that of others

Who are the candidates? Com-
pare them as business men, as up

right, law-abiding gentlemen, and

make choice of the best.

To Montaomery Democrats.

You are notilied to n.eet at your

respective voting precincts on Nov.

21, 1901, at 1 o'clock p. m.. for the

purpose of electing a Democrat
Executive Commilt*«man fr

your precinct for the ensuing y«

Said Committeeman so elected 1

meet at my olllce at 2 o'clock p.

Wednesday, Noy. 23, 1904, for the

purDOM nf organizing.

17-2t R. A. Chilea, Chairman.

Iowa . .

Kansas
Maine.

New I

!

New Jersey .

New York . . .

North Dakota .

Ohio . .
,

South Dakota .

COHOBESSIOMAL DELEGATION.

The Kentucky delegation as

elected to Congress is as follows :

First District—Ollie M. James,

Democrat

Second District—A. O. Stanlej,

Democrat.

Third District—James M. Rich-

ardson Democrat.

Fourth District—David H. Smith.

Democrat.

Fifth District—Swagar Sherley,

Democrat.

Sixth District—Joseph L. Khi-

noik. Democrat.

Seventh District—South Trimble,

Democrat.

Eighth District—G. G. Gilbert,

Democrat.

Ninth District—James N. Kehoe,

Democrat.

Tenth District—Frank A. Hop-
kins, Democrat.

Eleventh District—D. C. Ed-

wards, Republican.

I-AKKEK S CONGRATULATIONS.

Judge Parker sent this telegram

to the President:

"The people by their vote have

emphatically approved your Admin-
istration, and I congratulate you,

"Alton B. Parker."

The. President replied to Judge
Parker's telegram as follows:

"Alton B. Parker—1 thank you
for your congratulations.

"Theodore Roosevelt.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY'S VOTE.

FIRST WARD.
Parker
Roosevelt
Hopkins
Wakey
Prohibition
Socialist .

Parker . .

Roosevelt .

Hopkins .

Prohibitio

Parker . .

Roosevelt .

Hopkins. .

Blakcv •

Prohil.it'

SECOND WARP

THIRD WARD

. .236

Parker t

Roosevelt .

Hopkins
Wakey .

FOURTH WARD.

Prohibition '.
'.

Hopkins .

Blake v . .

ProhihitioiProhibition .

Parker. . .

: ;;7 : :

:

Hopkins 131

Blakey
Prohibition \

Prohibit!.

Parker

.

Roosevelt
Hopkins
Blakey .

The fruit display sf Missstir

among the greatest at the fair. It

occupies a spsce of 7,000 square

feet, and is kept filled to its ut-

most capacity. There are on the

tables about 40 barrels of apples

all the %\m». and from 25 to 30

bairels have been used every week

during tbe summer in maintaining

the best standard. Daring the

peach season there were on the

tables at one time about 50 bush

els of peaches. During the berry

season 65 varieties of strawberries.

15 of raspberry, 12 of blackberries',

and also currants, gooseberries and

dewberries in abundance were on

exhibition.

Every variety of peaches and

plums grown in the State were

placed on the table. The arrange

uient ot the Missouri booth is most

artistic. At the entrance are a

fountain and palms, breaking

harsh lines of the large entrance

space. At the top of the arches

are statues of Pomona and Flora,

and over the main aisle another

arch, over which stand guard two

more statues of the same goddess-

es. Just back of the main en-

trance the truit display opens with

long, beautiful tables, narrow

covered; tables in pyramid form

for plate and tor exhibit: a iarge

table near the wall containing

1,000 jars of all the fruits grown in

Mi* 1 the

Missouri State University Agricul-

tural College, consisting of more

than 400 jars and 200 varieties,

adds to the attraction. There is a

total of 2,200 jars of fruit, com-

prising more than four hundred

varieties, embracing nearly all the

varieties of fruit grown in Missou-

ri.

The exhibit of fruit from all

the States, reaching from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, and from tbe

Lakes to the Gulf, is well worthy

of frequent visits and close study

and observation.

Increase by Registration.

By the supplemental registration

in this city tbe addition to the

was : Democrats, 63 ; Republicans,

17. Independent, 2. Total—82

[liss I>lar\cy Orear

Photographer.

STUDIO, NORTHS IDG

WEST MAIN STREET

Beyond Catholic Church

VERHINK ^
"If you buy a Sim-

mons chain, you wilt

have positive assur-

ance that it will give

perfect satisfaction

hek-1J\ Indefinitely or another

^"'1 "
liLTf* 1

rhaln wl" Siven
" '-—^ j you for It.

The makers guar-

antee renders

Simmons
Watch Chains

as safe to buy as diamonds oi the

first water.

J. A. Bagby,
THE LEADING JEWELER,

Located in Jones Old Stand

Quality is w hat you

Should stand out for

When buying Silverware

Or Silver-plate.

Silver means Silver here

And everything in

Plated ware is the

Best of its kind.

We can show you a splendid

variety of either.

i

HEATERS HEATERS
... HEATERS ...

Our Stock of

HEATING STOYES is the .

V
Largest,

Best Seiected,

Most Complete
Lowest Prices

To be had in the city. A visit to our store will convince you.

Chenault & Orear.

J. L. WATSON ^
18 and 20 Horth Upper Street. Lexington Kentucky,

Every Woman Suited With Tailored

Suits.

We call youi attention to the Superior Values we are ottering in
TAILORED SUITS, including every new style brought out this sea-
son—long, loose mahnish effects. Jaunty styles, with vest front, in all
fashionable fabrics and shades, f 10 to $36. Rain Coats and Covert
Coats in very fetching styles. Unusual values made of the best era-

nette in oxford, tan and olive, $12.50 and $18.00.

WALKING SKf RTS.

A big assortment of stylish round-

length Skirts made of fine Cheviot

HrcM<U-M.th, Panama and Mixtures, fs.oo

COLORKU I'RESS GOODS.

It takes in the whole textile family.

The rough mannish suiting the tailored

checks, the tourist coating cloth, broad

cloths and every other desirable fabric ii

here. Nov. is the tints to buy dresi

goods. You will want to wear tha new

gown soon.

BLACK PEAU DE CVGNE.

The solt clinging fabrics that make
graceful gowns, 75c and $1.00.

BLACK DRESS STUFF.

Prom the richest and most elegant,

down to the plainest and simplest.

Black cheviots and worsteds are claim-

ing as much attention as anything else.

Broadcloth and corded coatings are

among the fashionable things at very

reasi.ii.il.lc- price Anv weight, from a

soft stuff for the house or a heavier

weight for tailored suits.

BLACK SIKKS.

Marked to lowest possible limit. You
get value in every yard and its future is

warranted: 50c "per pard; worth 65c;

36 inch, the best ever shown in I^xing-

CHOICE FANCY SILKS.

The dainty patterns embrace enough
ewness and freshness to please all
jstes. The qualities are the standard.
he styles are at the top.

fevery mece new; not an old skin in
he store They are made in the newest
lashiuiisf- the coming winter. Muffs
of all styles'.' Coats, Electric Seal, long

latin 'fil'

CO"ar
'

,i,led W ' th br

FALL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR,

For Women and Children. The cele-
brated Merode hand-finished and most
perfect fitting garments ever produced,
25c to $2 00. Women and Children's
Hosiery, heavy cotton hose, full fash-V
lotted, extra length and ingrain yarn.^L
25c. Full fashioned stockings for

'

made of niaco cotton, double knee aml^<«
heel anil toe. French feet, full regular
made, the lowest price ever named for
quality. 25,- pair. Heavy ribbed cotton

DRESS MAKING.

vies, fine workmanship, artistic
Madani Walker will please

J. L. WATSON
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Lot 3STO- 1
Black, Blue and

| $10 for 7.50

J-jOt ino. a
Men's 52 inch Blue and Black Kersey
Box Overcoats without belt and 52 inch
belted Bacn Overcoats, t iik l'">-* of these
in the |>n vailing ( ,re>sand Browns hand
tailored that sold for '$ 12.50 to I15 while
they lost for

$10.00
Don'fTfliss Theie Bargains

Lot 3STo- 3
Astrican Overcoats. Oxford,

lirevs and Thitats, cut 44 inclieo Intuj

fbt conservittt dressers and the nobby
belted coats 52 inches long, cravenetted
and hand made, greatest offering of all,

worth ti S and f 18 here while tbey

® $12.50
ux A look will tell; Don't fail to see othe

garments.

SPECIALS in underwear, Werners
health fleeced shirts and drawers and
spring needle Balbriggans worth 75c cut

Mens corduroy pattts.. vld Ncwbeugl
make, genuinetiajjlish rordufoys 'in ev-

ery size from little 4-year-olds up to 1

W. L. DOUGLAS and RCLI1
SHOES in the dress v shiney leat

and water-proof goods'for which we
sole agents at $2.50, S3.00 and #3.50.

Ringolda Shop Made Boots in plain and

«j. NopeUies, I n

mf \ -W select from.
•J the largest

largest line

D>. Atfrsli.

d in.iirs size

Great Special Sale of

Men's Fine Suits

and Overcoats
At Greatly

Reduced Prices.

Over 200 Suits

and Overeoats
Just in from one of our leading houses that we bought at
65 cents on the dollar. These goods were made for a
large Buffalo firm to be shipped complete August 15th,
failure to get the goods from the mills along with the big
tailors' strike in the East made it impossible for Hambur-
ger's to comply with their contract, hence the cancellation
FoHowecJ, being in close touch with the firm and needing
the goods, we were notified, a proposition was made and
accepted, arrd as long as these two hundred suits and
overcoats last we shall offer you the greatest bargains in
the country for your money. We have divided the goods in
three lots.

!_Ot % $7.50, Lot 2,$10,L0t3,$12.50
T77"suLs3n.Brotliers

Progressive Clothiers of Men & Boys
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Lot No. 1

Men's Suits, Blacks, Blues and Browns,
single and double breasted suits, in
Kersey, Thibcts and Worsteds, cut in
latest styles, retaining fronts, worth all

of #10. your choice while they are here

$7.50

Lot Ho. 2
This lot contains suits that compare with
any tailor-made suit at double the price,

hand tailored, latest styles in materials
and makes big line to select from; new
Scotches, Cheviots, Fancy Wonted*,
and Cassinieres, worth $12.50 and fig
your choice for

$10

Lot KTo. 3
Contains the hand tailored suits of
Hamburger Bros., 3 and 4 button sacks,

large and narrow lapel, double breasted
sacks with or without peg top trousers

in an endless arjay of Browns and
Fancvs, ever suit worth $15 and $iS,

$12.50 t

roats from 3 to 9 years old. We
too many of these sizes, and in or-

o close them out we are making tX-

Hiegant line or hoys knee pant suits in

double-breasted and Norfolk styles in all

the popular shades of browns and grevs.

LADIES!

Do your

Shopping in

Louisville

!

And while there

do not fail to

visit our ....

Ready-tc-wear Suits

and Cloak Parlors

And inspect u

perfect assort-

ment of ....

HIGH ART
GARMENTS

That will please

both the taste

Loreh & Levi

Company

Wedding Trousseaux, Fine Fml

r and Lingerie a Specialty.

Laat week Estill county wells

yielded 1,168 barrels; Wolfe coun-

ty 220.

1
CORRESPONDENCE.

STOOPS.

Only a small amount of wheat

sown in this neighborhood Iihs

rome up,

A large numoerof turkey buyers

have invaded this community.

Harlan Shrout, or Judy, has

moved to Mrs. Sarah Bridges farm.

Nearly all of our farmers are

through cribbing corn. Fodder has

been badly damaged.

Mrs. Sarah A. Taul has returned

from a visit to relatives at Monte
Vista, Colorado.

A very small vote will he polled

in this precinct at the Democratic
Primary Friday.

J. E. Williams and wife, of Flat

Creek, visited here one day last

week.

Mrs. J. H. Haney, Will Haney
and wife visited relatives at French-

burg last week.

Thos. and Claude Coons, North
Middletown, were visitors here

Saturday and Sunday.

Ernest Gillaspie, of Clark eou

ty, visited relatives here Saturday
and Sunday.

T. R. and T. M. Bowen and fam-

ilies will leave this week for Bloom-
ington, Illinois.

A large crowd attended the in-

stallation of Rev. J. B. Meachain at

Springfield Sunday.

AtT. R. Bowen'8|sale Saturday
cows sold at from $20 to $30;
horses, from $30.60 to $50; corn,

$'2 per bbl. and fodder 28/ per

shook. Household tsoods sold lair

ly well.

CA MARCO.

The spirit of improvement has

indeed struck this place

William Duncan is building a

nice cottage which will be complete

by Christmas.

Ben F. Salyer is having Irs hand
some house painted and papered

this week. This is one of the most
desirable homes in the county and
Ben is one of our most successful

farmers and mule dealers.

Dr. J, B. Spratt and Clutn Trim-
ble have had their houses painted.

Mr. Lewis Hopkins who owns the

Haggard homestead lias covered and
painted the house. He is a hustler.

Welcome to our quiet little town
Mr. Hopkins.

T. C. Quisenberry had the mis-

fortune to loose his fine saddle mare
last week. She was worth one

hundred and twenty-five dollars.

Knox and family in California.

Must Not Be Supervisors.

In reversing a judgment ot the

Boyd Circuit Court in a case of

Boyd county against Jack Arthur
and others, the Appellate Court
Friday ruled that the Fiscal Court
is without authority to authorize

its members to serve as supervisors

of loads for the county and cannot
he paid for such work. It further

holds that the statute contemplates
the appointment of but one super-

visor of roads by the Fiscal Court,

and not one _for each magisterial

district, and that the Fiscal Court
has no authority to allow its mem-
bers any other compensation than
that fixed by law.

Reunion of Kentucky Confederates

The reunion will be held next

Friday at Pewee Valley and the rate

given by the railroads is one fare

each'way plus 25 cents. The new
building constructed by the appro-

priation of the Legislature has

been, completed. A large crowd
will bo present. The meeting will

be presided over by Col Bennett H.

Young, and among the speakers

participating in the dedication will

be Gov J. C. W. Beckham. A
large delegation is expected to go

from here.

Tickets will be soid on the 10th

and ilth, good returning Novem-
ber 12th. at $1,80 roo id trip from

Lexington, via L. & N. Should
the Veterans go and return in a

body, a fare of $I.3B for round
trip'csn be secured from here to

Lexington.

Wanted.

To buy a farm, good soil and
provements. near churches
tha", will cost notexceding $5,<

Call or J'address Advocate oi

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

City Council

The purchase of horses for

fire department by January
has been ordered. A raise on
surance was threatened if

was not done.

•"Begins Where Be Left Off."

James O'Connell has opened a
shop and is prepared to do first-

class work at reasonable prices.

Leave your orders with him for

hoots and shoes. Repairing neatly

done. Shop on Main St. opposite
Express Office. lG-2t.

Notice.

If in need of an Auctioneer leav

orders with W. M. Wiley at Singer
Sewing Machine otllce. Work and

K. C, Kimhrell, Auctioneer,

13-18t Jellersonville, Ky.

Fine Bemp Lands, Cheap.

Richest on earth. More pro-

ductive than any in Kentucky.
Unimproved, $5 to $10 an acre; im-
proved, $15 to $20. On railroad.

Fine climate. Also tobacco, corn,

oats. alfalTa, sugar, rice, fruit and
truck lands. $15 round trip rate

Nov. 22. For full information
write Wm. K. Austin A Co., Bay
City, Texas.

We Bank on
Meeting Your Wants
WITH OUR LINE OF

Chamber Suits, Side Boards,
Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables,
Old Bureaus, Etc., in Plain or
Quartered Oak, also in Ma-
hogany.

SEE OUR EXTENSIVE LINES OF

Chairs. They are Better,
Brighter and Snappier than
ever before.

We are'offering- some mighty fine values
in the above lines. Better call and se-
cure some of them.

CARPETS and MATTINGS

SUTTON & HARRIS.

Special Homeseeker's Excursions

to the West and Southwest.

On November 10th and 22nd the

Missouri Pacitte Railway and Iron
Mountain Route will sell special

Homeseeker's Excursion Tickets to

all points in Oklahoma and Indian
Territories, also to certain pointH

in Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas.
Louisiana and Texas, at rate of

fifteen ($16) dollars lor the round
trip from St. Louis, except where
rate ot one fare plus two ($1) dol

lars makes less. Avail tourself of

this great opportunity to visit your
friends. Foi further particulars

address, A A. Gallagher, D P. A.,

No. lfl, Walnut St., Cincinnati, 0.

Stop It.

On Hallowe'en night boys amused
themselves by tearing down rock

walls in front cf residences, break

in-; pavements, tearing down signs,

to.

We see no excuse for such de-

struction ot property. We haye
never been a policeman, but we
think that most any kind of a po-

liceman could easily prevent such
lawlessness.

We think that the persons who
sutlered loss should at once confer
wiih ihejMavor, laying their case

before him, then the police could
investigate, and if necessary have
the suspects brought before the

next grand-jury. Boys or men who
do such things are liable to be
tempted to do meaner things.

LAND, STOCK and CROP ITEMS.

We are requested to say that

travel on the pike near Sycamore
church on Sunday before county
court is dangerous on account of

the live stock being brought here.

The Press Semonds farm of 102
acres near North Middletown has
been sold to W. II. Settles & Son
of this city.

The drought in Kentucky is

said to be the worst during Octo-
ber in 30 years.

The sale advertised in last issue
for W. B. Crouch and Elijah Taul-
bee on the 15th has been chimeed
to 12th:

W. B. Flanders sold to W. B.
Greene 02 1400 lb. cattle at *4.ti5.

Dr. G. W. Conner, of O wings-
Title, sold a jack |n Day A Cowdry,
of Lyons Kansas, for $425.
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^ AsYearsRollOn

* « THE MEMORIAL * *

IBIXLljB
That should mark the reeling place of

some beloved one is yet to be erected.

WV.v .Wlay lonirer? We have a very Urge

I stock of attractive MOM MENTS and

I MARKF.RSin >

WE REFER TO HANY OP

Fine Lettering a Specialty.

NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER

Wm. Adams & Son,
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY.

The LUXURY of LIVING.
You will never know until you have]an a

Nothing So Cheap

You may have water for .prinkling tbe atreet and lawn, a faucet in

the kitchen, another in your .table, and the charge is

Only $12 Per Year
res ao.ooo onto**- with the

is $16 and tbe allowance 40.000 gallons. The
the water is about the same as building a new cistern. Come in

and talk about it anyhow, or see your plumber.

Mt. Sterling Water, Light 4 Ice Company,

Office oaa Court Street.

SEE OUR
Monitor Air-TigM Heater.

It will save your
coal bill 20 per
cent, and we can
save you 20 per
cent, on cost of
stove. It con-
sumes all of the
smoke.
We are opening

our Wood Heaters
at the remarkable
low prices of from
$1.75 to $5.00.

This is the Opportunitv of a Lifetime.

Gk Prewitt

HEW STANDARD DINING CAB

Per WorH'i Pair Traffic

Southern Railway.

On account of the popularity end
greatly increased patronage of tbe

soctbeut*! sr. loch tp*c!AL (train

No. i4) which leaves Lexington
daily at 6:10 a. m. and Louisville

at 9:00 a. m. for St. Louis tbe
•ulthibs railwat has found it nec

cent new standard dining cars,

which will provide service superior

to any railroad in this section or the,

country,.

The arrival time of thin splendid

train at st Louis is 4.56 p. ui >i«iiy,

this being tbe fastest train via any
line from Lexington, Louisville snd
intermediate points to Sc. Louis.

This is very important news to

all of the people of Indiana and
Kentucky who live in the portioD

of those states penetrated >>v tht

souther* railway. All meals en
route through those ftates are

served a-la-carte on these trains.

Tue spacious and comfortable din-

^ s will attract .till greater

>.e t< r this road,

trains stop only at the

.pal points between Lexington
and Louisville and St. Louis, and
have been conspicuously popular

with all first class travelers U> tin

World's Fair. The most satisfact-

ory way to appreciate the advan-

tages of these trains is to compare
with the appointments of cars on

any other railroad operating into

St. Louie.

The Exposition is now complete
in every detail, presenting a picture

too beautiful todescribe. The gen-

erality of pwpta frois far distsscc

who have delayed their visits for

this completion, have now begun to

come so that the finishing touch
which the southern railway hss

put upon it's already superb train

service is very timely and will

doubtless be sincerely appreciated

by the public generally.

The southern is many miles the

sbortsti read frcz: Leri=jto= »sd
Louisville and intermediate points

to St. Leuie. 1 tf

A FATHER'S EXPERIENCE.

Tryi-fl toBiTeHliUffie Girl Cod

Liyer Oil-Say. Be Had
Regular Circa*.

An interesting incident was told

by a man in W. 8. Lloyd's drag

store the other evening.

Tbe man came m and bought a

bottle of Vinol, and while waiting

for change engaged tbe clerk

The Blue Grass Traction Company

^llen.

Quality First Always!
^.RBLEwdGRANITE Every Monument erected

should be a credit to the buyer
and to the seller. The people

of this land are getting to the

point where they can afford

them. It is a grave mistake

to purchase inferior work
We furnish the best in out

line. We are entirely inde-

pendent of all methods except
ing- those dictated by long ex

perience and sound common
»«nse. Are you ready to buy that Monument or Marker
Let us furnish it.

Bourbon Granite & Marble Works,
W. A. H ILL. Prop. PARIS, KY.

TME FIFTH
<\V/ENUE.

Hotel
H. F. HiIIgiwer & Sous.

£lae Grass ltursenes,
LEXINGTON, KY-

Offer for the Fall of 1904 a full stock of
Fruit ami Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines
Asparagus, Small Fruits, Shrubs ami
everything for Orchard, Lawn and Gar-
den. Descriptive catalogue on appli-
cation. u 6t

iry hour from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

and at 9 p. in. Leave Paris every

hour from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. and at

10 p. m.

Leave Lexington for Georgetown

every hoar from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Leave Georgetown every hour from

6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Car 14, carrying freight, express

and trunks, leaves Lexington for

Georgetown at 4 p. m. Leaves
Georgetown at 10 a. m. Leaves
Lexington for Paris at 11:35 a. m
Leaves Paris at 2 p. n..

Freight rates, or special rates for

excursions, for supper and theater
parties and for "School," "Busi-
ness" and "Family" tickets can be
had on application at the Compat
ny's office, 404 West Main stree-

Lexington. E. T. 'Phone, 610
Home 'Phone 1274.

Y. Alexaki.er, President.

Said be- "We were told to give

nur little girl cod liver oil. I

bought a bottle and took it home.

We had a regular circus trying to

get tae ciiiid to lake ii. Tueu tl

did not agree with her at all, the

upset her stomach. She diil

not get any better, so I told the

do* tor bow we nad failed, and h<

at once recomaended your Vinol,

aying that it contained all tbe

curative, healing and strengthen

ing proprieties of cod liver oil with-

out a drop of oil, and that cbildren

all love it.

•I took home a bottle and

began to give it to our child right

away Almost from the first dose

we u'.rii . d •< change, and she has

g«in*-i rJ—h. cirength and appe-

»i:<l 1tups well every night.

• 1 itoa'l believe any one should

give a delicate child old-fashioned,

nauseatiag cod liver oil or emul-

sions when Vinol is so delicious,

and it will do so much more good

than any other tonic It is simply

a wonderful medicine for weak,

puny cbildren, and I am recom-

mending it to my friends."

We guarantee Vinol will make
»ak, puny cbildren strong, ro-

bust and rosy, strengthen and in-

vigorate old people and build up
the run down, tired and debilitated

as nothing else can. If it fails we

INDIAN WAS NOT HEATHEN

In His Primitive State in Weird,

Strange Way He Worshiped

for it. W. S. Lh

Men Past Sixty in Danqer.

More than half of mankind over

sixty years of age suffer from kid

ney and bladder disorders, usually

enlargement of prostate glands,

Tnis is both painful and dangerous,

and Foley's Kidney Cure should

be taken at the first sign of danger,

as it corrects irregularities and
cured many old men of this

disease. Mr. Kodney Burnett,

BoekPort, Mo., writes: "I suffer-

ed with enlarged prostate gland

and kidney trouble for years and
after taking two bottles of Foley's

Kidney Cure I feel bettor than I

e for twenty years although

now 91 years old." For su

by W. S. Lloyd. 16-5t.

Shipload of Beef Captured.

The Sioux City, (Iowa) Journ

Kussi

"Intended for tbe i

I soldiers in lighting ii

pounds of beef, one-fi

shipped from the

packing plant, was

Japanese off thee

ured by

At last an air ship which will

really fiy has appeared and its suc-

cessful performance on two occa-

1 haa been witnessed by thous-

ands of people in St. Louis. This
machine seems to be under full

c6ntrol of operator, and can be!

made to go against the wind, I

Do not wait until puiiets area!

mobt ready to lay before changing

r roosting quarters. A change

too late in the season will delay tbe

egg production. The pullets

winter laying should be divided up

before they start to lay, in docks c!

bout twenty five each; that is i

ne can furnish them with separate

uarters. Keeping the fowls ii

mall flocks is essential to thi

reatest success in egg production

Fifty hens in a flock ought to lay

twice as many eggs as two flocks ol

twenty-five each, but they won't do

it as any poultryman will testify

who has tried this method. Why
they wont is one of the problems we
have not been able to solve.

Stranger (in Tennessee)—Any
moonshiners around here?

Native—What do you-all watt
ter know thatfer?

Stranger—Well, I'm from Ken-

tucky
'

m
Native (interrupting)—Say no

more, stranger; say no m
Cqme right in the' house an' make
yerself ter home while I fill

yer flask fer you.

Charlts Gibson dispute- thr-

assertion that the primitive !udi

an is a heathen, aayn the I. Ml

City Journal. Says Mr. (iuip**:

'Tim Indian's green eorn u.uues

are looked upon as a wild, savage

proceeding bat in reality these

anuu : .< iiivitiei are a species of

reunion.- The intttnu in imnr <^c;

"

ous. -ol.er and on good behavii

at .. nusk' than at any other tim

"The reason for these annual

festivities is the ripening of eorn,

w Iss rwMvihtaria of an Indian's

livi;:-;. When he has torn in his

crib he has plenty to live

These dam es were originally held

at the ripening of all fruits. In

fact, it was the eastoni to eele

brate and in a simple way give

thanks to the Great Spirit for

granting the privilege of feasting

upon the fruits of natnre. The In

dian has always in bia simple way-

worshiped God.
"The square gronnria wherein

these ceremonies are carried on
are very sacred, when the customs
ar carried out properly. For in-

stance, a drunken man is not al-

lowed inside tbe tucho, as tbe
dance ground is called. No loud

talking or boisterous person ia

allowed to come within the
grounds; furthermore, no woman
with a clouded reputation is al-

lowed to come into the grounds
night or day. The ceremonies are
very solemnly tarried out and no
foolishness ia allowed. It ia also
a custom not to allow any four-

footed animal to come about the
place, as they are looked upon a*
unclean.

"The man, woman or boy who
had eaten green corn before these
ceremonies were concluded was
not allowed to take part at the
busk,' as their taking a hand
would destroy the great virtues
to be received from the Great
Rpirit. The person who ate ween
corn before the black drink was
administered at the regular husk'
was considered a backslider."

Presidential Ye;

AMD YOC MUST

Keep Posted.
THE- WAV TO DO THIS IS TO R (;

Tli Vnkir Miir-Jnn

HENRY WATTEH80N; Editor.

wag— IssnaJ C~Z~

Wednesday.

$ 1 .OO A Year.

REVENUE REFORM.
SOCIAL REFORM.
MORAL REFORM. -

3

The Courial-Joumal issues I

Almanac published. Send j
for a copy by mail.

Mt Sterling Advocate

till

And the Weekly

COURIER-JOURNAL
Both One Year at a \

Club Rate.

Imp. Bathampton, one of

most noted imported stallions at J.

Haggin's Elmdorf Stud, died

as the result of a fall upon the

smooth brick floor of his stable.

He was being led back to his stall

by an exercise boy when he slipped

nd fell, striking his head,

was brought to Lexington from

England about two years ago and

was one of Mr. Haggin's favorites.

What Was Coming

U—WelJ, here'i

Mike. What shall

Mike—Plaze — hie — rii

Dor bell first, and thin

ng for tbe ambulance.

here ye live,

lo now?

MATCH-MAKINqjN THIBET.

Sort of a Marketing System Which
Simplifies the Matrimonial

Problem.

A prominent English woman
who has just returned from Thi
bet aays that the people of that
country have long solved the ques-
tion which haa been causing much
discussion in England for years,
says a London report.

In the Lama country, she says,
you hear no cry: "Why don't men
propose?"
Every girl is married and old

maids are unknown. The match-
making place, or the "shambang,"
as it ia called, is a low hut, gen-
erally situated midway between
two villages where maidens and
young men in every class of life

congregate around small
hich they kindle themselvei
If a man is attracted by a

tain girl he invites her and her
relatives to partake of the warmth
around his Are. This is taken aa a
gentle hint that he is thinking of
proposing.

The parent very seldom if ever
visits the "shambangs." The girls
spin, assisted by I lie men.
Stone* and sing until ihey 1

When a man lias made his ch
he dresses in his best nnd takes
wine and food to the parents of
the girl he has chosen.

If his suit is approved his food
is eaten and his wine is drunk and
the girl is his after he has paid a
small amount of money to her
father.

Missouri Pacific Railway c

St. Lonis, IronMM
and Mufti

EXCURSION RATES
TO THI

WEST and SOUTHWEST

Homeseekers' Excursions

To the West ai

.'ind third Tm
Dec, Final H
days, liberal st

I Of-tsyentj

Horses and Autos.

The hopes—or fears—that elec
ric tramways and automobiles
,-ouid promptly exterminate

) far pro-

tnfoni nd. Pi ich hai

iy othe

which (a only ubout 1,000 lessti

last year.

kW. S. LLOYD, Druggist.

Ambiguous.

Nell—Did he like the duets wf
sang?
Belle— I can't tell from what h(

said.

Why, what did he say?"
He said I sang we!!, but thai

1 were "better still."—Philadel
phia Ledger.

'P-overs.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars

California Via the Iron Mountain

Route,

(The True Southern Route

)

New Tourist Sleeping Car Excursion
on Mountain Route and El " ^
i St. Louis every Tuesday an*

.'. The set vice and equipnimt i

strictly up-to-date. Round trip and loi

rate one-way tickets are on sale via Ira

Mountain or Missouri Pacific Ry. froa

all points in the East.

To California Via Scenic Colorado

True Southern Route.

Daily through Pullman Standard Sleep
inn Cars. St. Louis to San Franci'" ^
the Missouri Pacific Railway and
Colorado. Eh-gant Tourist Site]
Service every Mondav and
from St. Louis.

Daily through Pullman St;

Sleeping Cars, St. Louis to Los Ai
Lai., via Iron Mountain Roul
TmeSoutherd Route. J

For berthe, ieservatiofll aiU*m
mation address HP

A. A. GALLAGHER, D. P. A

Missouri Pacific Railwav
4tf 419 Walnut St.. Cincinn I

Arlington Hole

*ree Conveyance to ami t

Depot.

Convenient SumplcRoom
Telephone Connection All
Magnificent Scenery and t

Famous Pa#
In Front of the Hotel.

uuby. Rid your bouse
Keep baby from tinrm.

_ Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach l*6ste
—quickly exterminate rii* and

3. They eat It because they
Hke it and they rush out of

Read the Advocate, S. LLOYD. DruJtmf/*
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ROYAL
Baking Powder
Myites CIe^_n Rrea^d

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of

the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest

facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST.,

Sorghum now cornea in good

utead as the green corn, whicli lias

not been fed out, will soon fall a

victim to the attaokg of frost. It

should be remembered that sorghum

ia a very one aided feud, being rich

in sugar and starch and low in pro-

tein. It calls for some by-feed, no

mutter how little, such as cotton

seed meal, gluten meal or even bran.

Occasionally, one hears the the com-

plaint, that sorghum feeding has

caused cows to go dry. This un-

doubtedly does occur when it is

fed alone, and when there is not suf

ficient grass growth to furnish the

necessary balance of protein. A
parallel case is, where cows show a

tendency to dry cp, on being fed

liberally on apples. These are also

a one sided feed, being deficient in

protein.
'

Laying hens of various ages and

sizes should nut be kept together.

Each flock in size, shape and age

should be as- uniform as possible.

In a mixed lot the right amount of

feed for one typo would be too

much or not enough for another

kind. The hens will got too fat to

be any account in rilling the egg

basket on the amount of teed need-

ed by the pullets to sustain the

growth and furnish egg material.

He—I understand Mm. McPadd

is goin? to champion the temper-

ance cause.

She—Yes; she has begun by

giving up tight shoes.

Strangled to Death bv a Big bag

of apples.

Strangled to death on a tree by

a bag of apples was the fate of

William Jackson, a farmer, of

Bethel Hill, Pa., oa Wednesday.

After ascending the tree he tied

a bag about his neck in which to

drop apples. He fell Irom one

limb to another. The weight of

the bag balanced his body while he

strangled to death.

The sweet gum or liquid amber is

one of our most elegant American

trees, that well reward the planter.

Its dark green foliage turns deep-

ly crimson in fall, the greatest at-

traction of the autumnal woods.

When planted too far North it

winter kills.

A ten room frame residence on

Holt Ave.
;
good outbuildings, in-

eluuiug barn; garden, grapes and

other fruits. Call on or address,

Jamks Stokkb or Miss Lila Stokkb

And Be Won't Be Denied.

President Roosevelt betrays the

Irish strain that is in him in

longing for peace. He is bound to

have it, even if he has to fight for

it.

TIPS WANTEDJN VENICE.

American Woman Has Unique Expe-
rience While on Vialt to

That City.

One of the things thut most as-

tonishes you with regard to tho

working class Italian in the per-

fect frankness with which he

shows his desire for a tip. No
false modesty obBciires it, says the.

Kan Prancisco Argonaut. You
may sometimes fear that you will

forget it. Let such fears forever

rest. He won't let you. lie will

follow you, asking you if you have

your parasol when hesees it in your

hand, or if you know the way out

when he has just told it to you. The

Whole poor ;>«?>!!»' inn of Venice

is absolutely naif in its exhibition

of a desire for any small sum of

money the passerby may throw it.

The children, one and all, make a

demand for a soldino as a matter

of course. It is a sort of greeting

to every foreigner, casually, as n

phrase of general usage.

Coming from the bath you fee

the girl who has charge of the

bathhouses. If you don't she has

a dozen ways of making herself

disagreeable the next time you

come. Ajid do not allay your

troubled anticipations by the

thought she may not recognize

you. One glimpse of a face fixes

it in her memory for months.

After that you fee the woman
who takes care of your purse and

jewelry. If you fee her enough

he drags out from some inner re-

esB a cheap mirror which distorts

your countenance and allows yon

to look into il and sec how truly

tttfeottt tbc btttttta rtttfe

made to appear. Before the bath

you have feed the old woman who
gives you your bathing suit. If

you neglect her the next time you

come she will give you a suit that

doesn't fit you or is full of holei

Whi n you go out on the tei

rasse for a black coffee, which

costs ten CSBtSj you fee the waiter.

When you get into your gondola

you fee the old man who draws it

clsii tu the steps with a hooked

stick and offers you his withered

old arm to lean on. When you get

out of your gondola at the hotel

you fee another old man with a

booked stick and a withered arm.

And then at dinner, if you haven't

just feed the waiter he will be

cross, aud up in your room after-

ward if the fentaM de chainbre lias

not recently had a tip she will re-

fuse to uuswer the bell.

Hundreds of lives saved every

year by having Dr. Thomas' Eclec-

trie Oil in the house just when it is

needed. Cures croup, heals bums,

cuts, wounds of every sort. 16 5t

USH THE NEW ROUTE

CINCINNATI POINTS NORTH.

c, & o. a

VIA

LEXINGTON!
FARE THE SAME.

QUICK SCHEDULES, FINE TRAINS.

Ask Ticket Agent for Information or addrcta

AIKEN, T. P. A., 89 East Main St., Lexington, Ky.

« » | • Is the forerunner of Typhoid and Malarial

IVIZUJIFKI Fevers, Chills, Ague and Malarial Poisons.

— a,,. mMM An absolute preventive and cure for Malaria is

Dr. Carlstedfs

German Liver Powder
It has no Peer in the Realm ol Medicine.

A guarantee to cure goes with each 11 bottle. The good effects

of one dose will convince you of its great value; has cured thousands

and never a failure reported. You run no risk; it costs you nothing

U a cure is not effected.

?Vunil^r
U
u
e

*™kt«mUy for &
Sold only in bottles, at all druggists. If not found and your dealer will not

order It, send us the money and we will send it prepaid.

Price $1.00; trial size 25 cents.

The American Ph&rmacal Co., Evanavllle, Ind.

For sale by R. II. WHITE & CO., Druggist*,

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

Tax the Women of Mt. Sterl-

ing the same aselsewhere

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad
hack,

And she wouldn't if the kidneys
were well.

Drum's Kidney Pills makes well

kidneys.
Here is a woman who endorses this

Mrs. Stephen Bales, of 853,

North Upper Street, Lexington,

says: "Before I got Doan's Kidney
Pills It was difficult for me to do the

most trivial housework. My back

pained excruciatingly. I had no

energy and added to the backache,

twinges of pain shot to the should-

ers and cords of my neck. The
treatment cured, and up to date

there has been no recurrence."

Plenty more proof like this from

Mt. Sterling people. Call at V. 0.

Dutirson's drug store and aBk what

his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa

lo, N. Y., sole agents for the United

States.

Remember the name—Doan't—

and take no other. 16 2l

Insurance.
U. CLAY McKEE

& SONS COMPANY.

Do the safest and most conservative In-
surance Business in Kaslern Kentucky.
Insure your proju rtv with them. You gel
absolute indemnity against Fire and
Wind. On tobacco barns 2 per cent, per
annum for three years.

REAL ESTATE.
In their agency you will find all kinds of

P*J>Pjn7 for rent or sale. They have the

OLD FARMS NOT FOR SALE

Some New Englanders Hold Them for

Burial Sites for Absent
Children.

"All the farms In >'ew England
are not in the market," said a inau

whose business tends to speeula

tion in farm property, according

to the New York Sun. -Some are

being held by old people as a mat

"In one
i Maiue 1

if my reci

topped a

rips down
urmuouse

NERVOUSNESS IN ARGUING.

Irritating to Those In Opposition and

Weakening in Effective-

ness of Defense.

To trgae with nirvana anxiety

either in ourselves or in others, 14

never helpful. Arguing with

in i vims excitement of any kind i.i

like rUbblllg a sore. Il only mi
titles it. Il dM* not lake long 1 1 1

a rune excited or tired nerve* Into

Inflammation, bat it is a U>ag urnl

difficult process to allay the in-

flammation, says Leslie's Maga-

zine. It is a sad fact that tunny

people have been argued lot ng

nervous illnesses by would be

kind friends, whose only Inten

tion was t0 argne them out of ill

nesa. Kren the kindest and most

disinterested friends are apt to

lose patience when they argue,

ami thai, to the tired brain w hich

they are trying to relieve, is a

greater irritant than they reuliee.

years ago. The owner did not

know it, but 1 had goueull over his

laud «ud had taken a fancy to it.

lie and his housekeeper were the

sole occupants of the house at the

time of my visit,

j

"We were on the veruuda one

Wetting) when 1 broached the sub-

ject of buying his farm. He suid it

was not for sale at any price,

suggested as diplomatically as I

could that he would not need the

place ranch longer, and that with

the money 1 proposed to j>a\ him

he could pass the remainder of his

days in moos aud Independence.
"1 knew that he had n boy iu

New York who was doing well,

and who would never return to

the old farm. 1 mentioned this as

an inducement to make the trade.

He shook his head the more de-

terminedly.

'that i don't want to sell, [fit was
not for thai boy 1 might be tempt

ed to let the old place go. Hut it's

this way:
"'Fie was born here. lie w

to school not more than tl

miles from here. He knows e\

then
Tl.i

willingness" is so absolute!

ain in its happy effect, and
to impossible that it should
hat the resistance impulses
o oppose themselves to il

xtreine energy. It is as if t

listances were conscious
ind as if their certainty of d

of 111 ictil

"willingaes

their worst

ation. But every sharp attack, if

met with quiet "willingness,"

brings a defeat for the assailants,

until finally the resistant Imps are

compii ied and disappear.

No matter bow long you have

had the cough; if it hasn't al-

ready developed into consumption,
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
will oure it. 16 5t

path in t »ds. Hehusph
•ound as far as.

His i ind br

i the iidc iile.

k'licss yon are right when you say

he will not want to come back.

lie's got to be unite a city man,
ami 1 Hover expect to see dim
coine back here to live. Perhaps
'tain't natural that he should,

"•I ain't never asked him
come bach and I don't think th

all. Hi •day

when he gets along where I nm
now, maybe he'll gel tired,

course, he'll hare his own home ia

the city by thai time, where he

imii sit down and take it easy,

hope so.

" 'Hut after that it may be so

that

vhy the fai

"Ami his

That

there-

he old

cres, one of 4,, acres' :

-ALL MAKUAIIN* If -

Several good busine

Money to loan—I'lentv of it—No red tape
-Money while vou wait.

3!&H.CLAY McKEE ft SONS COMPANY^*
When we gay PLENTY we don't mean
fJu.ooo: butplenlv for the GR HAT COM-
MON PBOFLJJ. Sayfj, fao, f2c*>, and,

~n emergency, Jz.uoo on Gilt-edKed

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
We will buy K. K. Land Co. stock. Will
buy old and rare (Mitt. Bene »1<k:V
bouKht, sold or exchanged.

If you are in want, see H. CLAY McKEE
ft SONS COMPANY in their new offices,
No. 38 W. Main St., Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Ground floor.

MONUMENTS.
iy your Monument"! and

THE MT, STERLING

MARBLE & GRANITE CO,'

For more than 25 years it has done a
honorable and successful business, and i

the Good Year of Our Lord, it can V

found at the old stand, readv to funds
the Best Work at from 25 to 40 per ceil

and gone to-morrow. Patronize a honu
institution with an established reputation.
You will have .hen done your duty.

Livery, Feed and
> *• •Sale Stable

FULL LINE Of LIVERY.

West Liberty and Caniiel City

Hack - Line.
A hack every day from West Libert

Cannel City will meet all trains
Good teams and safe driver. Keasoi
charges. Call on my driver Jno. M'Mann

WILL MOORE KENDALL,
B tf West Liberty, Ky,

Yoicks—This horse is educated

He can answer almost any ques-

tion intelligently.

Bitlly—He can? Please abb

uim when you expect to pay that

bill for feed you owe me.

places for the Bake of their chfl-J

dreti who have gone away, but
who they are inre will he sent

back if they do not come of their

own volition. That is why the old

farms in New England an- not

for sale."
|

Scvcnty-tive girt students of

Kentucky University «ave a Hal-

loween dance, half of the number
being attired as men.

BLACK -

DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Bla
Prauuht Stock and Poultrj Medi-

cine is a bowel ;U.'I liwr remedy

tor stock, h puts the organs of

digcition in a i»rfect condition.

Prominent AaocnCM MMdan and

farmers km p their herds mid tloeks

healthy by giving tlieui an occa-

lionaldoMcfBlacVDnMff&l s '"ck

and Poultry Kfldioina in their

food. Any i.user may buy a

•.'5-eent bdf>POW>d iir-tifftt DM
• if this medicine from his dealer

and U.p hi, ,u»:k in vigorous

health !.««.-*.. Healers gener-

not, send 25 MBtl ft* a sample

can to the BttnofMbncn. The

Qwtteauoffa MtdieuM Co., Chat-

lauoo^'a. IViin.

Professional

jl M. I.A1RI), D. I). 8.,

McKee Hull'Im*!''-
".'

'\v, !! >l a,'!,
V',',",'.,' 1

tf«S ffu«Y»filaT to It f»,
t

i p. m. lulu.

'IH.KNKR * HAZKLRIGG,

^.ftS0"0'' *" ,he Couru * *»•om

XT a. PBKWITT.
ATTOBNBT AT L*W.

MT. BTEBLINa, KlHTCCI

I KW1S Afi-bKawft
" AtW.rney.al.uiw
Offlce-rim nuur. Tvltr Auuer
Mavivllle Street

J
G. WINN.

riK-W C.NK8BITT.
" Don tut,

Mt. Sterling. &j.
'moeon Mai.iitreet.up uta.ra
Q- Drake's offloe.

IS. D. L. PBOCTOB.
' DentUV

Offloe over ML Sterling NationaVB£iJ?
,

r\K. K. b SPKATT.
** DKNTIST.

MT. STEUMMi. kv.
oniee, w.mi Mam St., ,„i floor William

'••utlthtiit. *•.!:••!»..» Kn t !>; •.!„ u, i;u, i huieli.

JJRW row DKNTAI. PASSOM,
DR. B. W. |:|( » A \ Manaucb

Second Floor Martin Ilulldlng.

Mr. Sterling, Kt.

"wS'riv.

H- B- Broekaway & Sod

Painters ™» Paper Hangers

DKAL.KRS IN

Wall Paper.

Graining A Specialty,

Estimates cheerfully given on

all work. > v

See 3ST o sana.pl.ee of
Wall X*a.per. ^Told-iaag-

»ad lexteet Celling S«c-
or*tlon.e. PRICES REASONABLE.

•WOfficc: I nder Chinese Laundry.

Sfflon k Harris,

Funeral Directors.

Calls promptly answered

day or nijrht.

DAY 'PHONE

NO. 181-

NIGHT 'PHONES

XOS. 2.) AND 146

T. J. JONES,

LIVERY. FEED

and SALE STABLE
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

New location: Henry Street.

TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE, HENS,
KOOSTERS, EGGS,
HIDES, TALLOW.
SHEEP PELTS * *

AND PAY ALL TMEV ARE W0RTH.-==x

SULLIVAN & TOOHEY
MT. STERLING, KY.

'
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Now that the election is

over, let us forget parties and

politics and use our optics in

looking for good things close

to home. Speaking of good

things—

CI.OAK BARGAINS!

To make a clean

sweep in this depart-

part men t, we have
marked all Ladies and

Childrens Cloaks 25 per

cent off.

SKIRT BARGAINS!

The 25 per cent cut

also applies to all of our

walking skirts. Some-

thing doing in this line.

CHILDRENS
DRESSES!

We have left a few

extra good numbers of

Childrens read} -to-wear

dresses cut to 27c and

up. Sew less and save

more.

Ask to see those nice

comforts now going at

cost. Slightly soiled—
but bargains.

THAT NEW CORSET.

We are more than

pleased with the recep-

tion our customers have

accorded the '-Colton's

Invisible Lacing Corset"

It's a winner. $1.00 &
,

$1.25.

THE FAY STOCKING. '

'

We sell and guaran-

tee the fay stocking, we
carry three grades' of

these in childrens sizes.

Prices 25c to 40c. Wear
guaranteed.

STYLISH DRESS GOOD'S'"
I

•• .1 • •. • rv
This line, is . proving,

very popular. We still -

have a splendid assort-
,

ment in brqwns, blocks,

blues and other staple

shades from 50c to $1.50

Don't forget, thqs,e,

marked - down dress

goods at 25c, j8c,

and 70c. 1 hey're worth
twice the price.

L

M. R. SAMUELS & 6©.

Kentucky Democrats.

To the Democrats of Kentucky.

Under Rules 27, 28 and 20,

adopted by the Democratic State

Convention, held in the city of

Louiaville on June 8. 1U04, it ie

made the duty of all Democrat* in

all the counties of the Common-
wealth to assemble at their respect-

ive voting precincts, except in

cities of the first and second classes

on the third Monday in November,

1904, at the hour of 1:00 o'clock

(standard time), and prcceed then

and there to tjje election of a pre-

cinct committeeuiH.i

.

On the fourth Monday in Novem-

ber, the precinct cnmmitteeiLen

hus elected are required to meet at

the county seats in counties having

only one legislative district, and

organize by electing a Chairman

and Secretary ; but in counties hav-

ing more than one legislative dis-

rict the precinct committeemen are

required to meet at some convenient

place designated by the chairman

low in office, who will preside un-

! another uiiaiijuaii nimi! itp elect-

ed. 6 t«! ' »Q

In cities of the trst and second

classes the committeemen for the

precincts will be appointed by the

member of the State Central Com-

ee in and for the Congressional

rict, embracing such cities,

Mt to the approval of the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee;

committeemen thus appointed,

after such approval, will meet and

o ganize as in the case of commit-

teemen who have been elected.

WANTED! WANTED!

Your scrap iron.live geese.hens

roosters, turkeys and eggs, hides

furs, tallow.beeswax, feathers
and

emsenn for which I will pay the

highest cash price.
Oct. I94aa E. T. REIS.

Most people would rather be

wrong and argue «bout it than

right and have nobody dispute it.

N EIW

Livery, Feed

and Sale Stables.

Large and Airy Stalls,

Buggies, Carriages, Etc, New.

Prices Reasonable.

Hamilton & Christman,
Bank Street,

MT. STERLING. KY.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

> khMMll" 1'ikr -rven mile- I

Mi.-!, runs • i. !. " "^""••1.

ell. aadcN i » aajotalai I

will .line Hi.: |.la.-c t.. ..ppli.'lillU.

J W. McCLURE,
J. C McCLURE.

B.lf WlNLllKHTKH. K

Fon Sale:—Hemp brakes. J.

W. Douglas, Plum, Ky. 15-mch 1.

Thanksgiving.

Thumlay, November 24, will be

Thanksgiving day.

The waterworks Co.. kaown as

the Lexington Hydraulic and

Manufacturing Company, was pur-

chased by HM Stoll family, or that

city. It is the intention of the

Stolle to organize a local corpora-

tion.

Won't Shut Down.

Winchester is shut off from her

water supply, and but for an effort

on the part of Manager Baird, who
secured tank cars from the Stan-

dard Oil Company, the, electric

light plant would have closed down,
leaving the city in darkness. The
water is con-vpyed from the water
plant here. Mr. Baird informed us

his plant has a body of water 150

feet wide, seven miles long and an
average depth from 8 to 20 feet.

"Our plants here and at Winches-

water," sayB Mr. Baird.

ScUnce Destroys Rats and Met.
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly annoyed the last month or so with
an unusual number ot rats and mice, or

both. Traps have been of no avail in

ridding them of these pests. We are glad
to tell tbera that science has discovered •
means of driving rats and mica from the

bouse to die. This is Stearns' Electric Rat
and Roach Paste. Its sale has been re-

markable, and it never fails. If you cannot
get the Paste of your dealer, write direct to

the Steams' Electric Paste Co., Tribune
Building, Chicago. 111., and it will be tent

to you eipress prepaid on receipt of price.

It is easy to use, and rids the house of rats,

mice, cockroaches, etc. Small siie, 25c;

Hotel size, eight times the quantity, 11.00.31

Sold by W.HUYa. Druggist.

Mr. C. P. Chenault, of Frankfort,

and .1. H. K. Streader, of Washing
ton. Pa., are here with \he view of

making a survey of the city of Mt.
Sterling preparatory to piping the

city for nuturnl gas which is to be

brought from the Menefee county
gas field, a distance of twenty live

miles. The main line is to be put

in by the Standard Oil people, and
the city by Judge Hazelrigg, Mr
Chenault, of Frankfort, and associ-

ates. They propose to be ready for

consumers by January 1, 1905. The
cost of piping is estimated at ^120,-

000. Such an addition to Mt.
Sterling would mean much and
would give an opportunity for ad-

ding faotoiies of divers kinds on

account of Iue cheap fuel. Later

on and as soon as the. work has

been completed at Mt. Sterling tbe

company propose the city of Win-
chester will be piped and within

twelve months Lexington will ba
n*i-.g natural gas also.

Winchester foot-ball team played

the Mt Sterling team today result

ing in tbe defeat or the former in

a score of 22 toO.

Withdraws.

We are requested to announce

that W. T. Turlev has witbdrawi

from the race for Magistrate in the

Fifth district. He does so because

of sickness and death in nis family.

unty, le
(

ad

tmjr i

! city com-

be members

thei

When said committees are thus

organized the chairman of each will

send a list of his committee, indi-

ciiting the precincts each one rep-

resents, to the Secretary of the

Democratic State Central and Ex
ecutive Committee at Frankfort.

He will also report whether any

precincts fail to hold an election at

the time required, and, if so, indi-

cate such precinctB.

It is of the utmost importance

that these details of the party or-

ganization be attended to. It is

necessary to the party's success and

harmony that the Democrats in each

precinct should select their own
committeemen, and that ^hey

should see to it that an earnest and

zealous Democrat, who will give his

time and attention to the work is

named in each instance

(Signed) Lkwis McIJuown,
Ch rm.of the State Cen-

tral and Kx. Com.
Pekci Halt, Sec'y.

Fiee
ZESeclirLingr
03a.*lx Cars

OTooeivatiori
I=a,rlor Cars
ZDinin-gf Cars
and Sleepers
ON THE POPULAR

HerLd-srson.

BETWEEN

I-.ouLiST7"ille,
St. ZL-o-uLis,
the TTv^eSt and

Souutlvw-est
If you want to travel on the

"Solid Comfort" Une, "Get
the Henderson Route Habit."

It's a good habit to acquire. Ask

L, J. I GEO. L. GARRETT.

Gen, Pats. Agt.. Trav. Pass. Agt.

LOUISILLE, KY.

Read the Advocate.

HAND OF DESTINY POINTED OUT
TRAIN.

Two Women had Forgotten the

Name of Their Road, bat

Remembered Ad.

Two tired and homesick wome

after ten days at the World' s Fai

were lost in St. Louis and anxioi

to tind the depnt from whioh tin

oould get a start homeward. Thi

had forgotten the name of tl

road they came on and the location

of the depot at which they left

their train. Neither thought

look at her return ticket, so they

ilecided to ask somebody to direct

them.

"How can we nnd our trail

>ne of them aRked oT tbe first man

ibey met on the street.

"What sort of a train was

ie queried back.

They told him it was much like

others trains.

"Don't you remember anything

about the road you oame over?"

he continued. Then one of tbem

hud in Inspiration.

• It was lie one which has 'The

Han.i o Den nj for its advertise-

Tmwa iircr h ippened to be H,

R. Dav.s, of New York, an adver-

tising manuger, and he at once

told them where to find tbe Big

Four train.

•The Hand of Destiny" was a

clever pl»,y on .the lines of the

palm of the hand which formed a

map of the 4>riBcipal linos of the

Big Fonr. It, w** nsed only twa

months early' in the season.—Cin-

cinnati Post.

Calves 4 to 6 weeks old. Must
be fat. C. P. Stephens, Mt.

Sterling, Ky. 16-3t.

Floyd Cornwall married the

daughter of Win. Wills. The re-

port is that there was talk of di

vorce proceedings and that Wills

threatened vinl«noe if Cornwall pro-

duced certain testimony. The men

met in W. R. Tabor's store at

Rothwell on Saturday morning.

Cornwall had his pistol out. Willi

picked up a shotgun in the store

and was going towards Cornwall

who was in the office. Cornwall

fired, tbe bullet striking Wills, pass-

ing through the body below the

chest. As Wills rell his gun was
discharged, the charge striking a

door facing. Wills lived until

Sunday morning. He is the son of

Abe Wills, deceased. He has two
brothers, Buone and Dudley Wills,

living at Terre Haute, Ind.

For Sale.

Horse, buggy and harness. 5-

year old brown mare, gentle and

all right; used by lady this sum-

mer. Will sell worth the money.

15 :it ASA BKAN.

Port Arthur.

The Japanese have captured all

the main northeastern positions of

the fortress. It is reported that

the Japanese killed or wounded in

front of Port Arthur during the

last three months approximate

40,000.

BEYOND
ALL
QUESTION.

Tito Newest and Most

Kxquisite Modeir in

The Handsomest and

Best Tailoied

Costumes,

Coats

and Skirts

; found at

Embry&Cos
141 E. Main St.

LEXINGTON, KY.

St. Louis

(World's Fair ^

<Bi$ Four Route.

Rates from Cincinnati,

SEASON TICKETS good 1

SIXTY-DAY TICKETS g

Some men pray in the morning

r the death of tb«li passions and

then spend the day in feeding

them.

turning until

. . . $15.00

•turning witti-

iter than De-
. . $11.00

FIFTEEN-DAY TICKETS good returning
within fifteen days, at $11.00

COACH EXCURSION TICKETS good return-
ing within seven days, will besoldouly
for advertised Loacn tixcurnou Days,
tickets to be good only in day coaches, .

whether on regular or special tratotf A
every Tuesday and Thursday until Sep- ^
tember 29th, inclusive, at . . . $o.M r

For full information and particulars as
to rates, tickets, limits, etc., callon Agents
"Big Four Route," 01 address the under-
signed. /

WARREN J. LYNCH,
~

Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. E. Rkkvks, Gen. Southern Agt.

NOTICEI

MONTGOMERY OIRCL'IT COURT.

R. H. LANK, Administrator

Master Commissioner's Sittings.

r COURT.

A. II. Lane, d8"4^

8178AN R. LAN K. *o . I*fendanfe.

17th Dau of November, 1Q04,

h* ela ag-aiatt the ^
-.ml. 1 In- .liv! !l,''ilt miwll ill iIk.' t'lmV ",f"l' w

ill'Mlli. Ml 1M-I--..1I- Iimv nit chums uxhiii.i -ill,!

A. H. Lane an hereto; n<rtii><-<i in |.i. -<-:m i

mnie properly proven licfuro me.

it >tni \. .H IM
,

I Ma.ler ('.-.niin-.-loner M. C. (

Kvery great man is always be-

ing helped by everybody, for his

gift is to get good but if all things

and all persons —Rtiskin.

For 20 days a stray cow has

been upon my place. Owner can

have her by paying charges.

'it R. A. Mitchell.

F H OTOGRA PHS J !

Newest
Styles

For
The

HOLIDAYS!

BRYAN'S.

A Mapificeit Piano Cim Away

,

(A6solately Free 6y

Tbe MONTENEGRO-RIEHH HDSIG GO.
BEGINNING on September the 26th, and coiilinuiii", until Decemlx-r 24th, we want
every person representing u home where there is NO t'PRIGHT I'l ANO, to call at
our store and register, giving name and address. These names will £o on our books
in numerical rotation, and to each person registering we will issue a duplicate of
their number as it appears on our liooks. Those living Ot'TSIDE OH LEXING-

s their u * AND A TWO-CENTTON can l>e registered by sending u
STAMP, for return number card.

THE ONLY REQUIREMENT IS THAT YOU BRING OR SEND THIS
ADVERTISEMENT. On December 24th duplicates of these numbers will be
placed in a box, and a chili, will draw ( Hie Number from the box. The number
drawn will he awarded A BEAl'TIFI'L

Marshall and Wendall Upright Piano.
charge of three Lexington business men in no way connect-

,-ho will see that numbers go in the box representing every
ted with our bt sines* will be allowed to register.

., )ut your name and address, as this instrument is
given away Aiisoi.i tkly I'kki; in appreciation of the liberal patronage accorded us
by the people of Kentucky.

This contest is intended only for those who have No Upright Piano in their
home, and should the person who holds the lucky number have an Upright Piano
there will be another drawing.

Only oue representative of a family will be allowed to register.

Montenegro-Riehm Musie Co.,
6->9t 163 EAST MAIN STREET,
D. F. SUMMKY, JR., Mgr.

Key Numbkr 17.

THE FINEST
Largest and Best

SELECTED STOCK OF
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, CUT-GLASS, HAND-PAINTED CHINA,

BRIC-A-BRAC, and STERLING SILVERWARE

IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

venty-yei

old-filled 1

Screw Hack

We defy competition. Our prices can't be beat. Bring your
catalogues, we will meet the prices and save you the expreaa.

Klgin or Waltham Movement, 7 Jewel, Open-face Silverine case $5 60
Elgin or Waltham Movement, 7 Jewel, 20 year Gold-iilled case $9*0Q

He, American Movement $7^60
SI2.50

Ameiican

Sold Gold 14k Hunting Case, Elgin or Waltham Movement '

g^fi'fin
Solid Silver Thimbles irYr
Silver Hut J»in £~
Eight Day Clock. $2 00 ^

THESE FRI0E5 ARECASH NOGOODS OHARQKn
AT THESE PRICES

Hezzle,

J. W. JONES, The Jeweler,
ADAMS EXPRE88 OFFICE OLD STAND.

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO MAIL ORDERS.
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Duerson's

'/tWINDOW
I GLASSl

All Sizes

CAN'S
Store,

Phone 129 No. 7 Court St

} ^PERSONAL.*
\

Mr*. John Roberts is visiting in

Lexington.

Mge B
iville.

Mils Louise Hoftman is visiting

friends in Paris.

J. H. Bone
first of the «

1 in Danville the

1 Ab. Oldham is in the city buying
^fais winter goods.

D. C. Gorman and family are

with relative at Salt Lick.

Mr. De Haven and son are

tending the World's Fair.

Miss Grace Ugg spent the week
end at home from Lexington.

George Baird and wife spent a

few days in Cincinnati last week.

Mrs. Emma Jameson, of Jellico,

Tenn , leaves today alter a short

visit.

Mrs. Pattie Johnson Riley has
returned home alter an extended

Mr« Jn^n Groves and daughtei

Marion, left todav for Bradentown,
Florida.

Mrs. Joel Cbenault has returned

to Bowen after u visit with rela-

tives here.

Jesse Turner, of Paris, is visit

jng-his daughter, Mrs. Bob Winn
L^. - tine week.

Mrs. Geo. Chick returned from
Lexington Saturday night after a

visit of two weeks.

Mr. Walters, of Louisville, has

been the guest of Miss Anna Brui

Chiles for several clays.

> jMrs. Mary Gudgell has returned

to her home at Owingsville after a

visit to Mrs. W. S. Lloyd.

Mrs. Henry Jout-s has returned

from a visit to he. ...iter, Mrs.

Arnold, in Kicuuio.....

Miss Maggie Brown has return-

ed home after a six weeks visit to

Mrs. J. M. Pickrel at Winchester.

C. C. McCormick, formerly ol

tnis county, has moved from

Featherston. I. T., to Fort Smith,

Ark.

Messrs. Will Scott, Kelly Judy,

John Jones, Wallace Embry will

arrive Friday in time for tne

r election.

Miller Hoffman, Lois Thomp-
son, Chas. Edwards and Harold

Johnson attended Maud Adams at

Lexington Monday.

Misses Elizabeth Clay and Nell

Tipton, Messrs. Gemmell SneH" and

Will Tipton, will spend Sunday
with Miss Virginia Chrisuin at

Cbllttburg.

Telephone us your
order for

k COAL.
You will get the

Best to be had and
prompt delivery.

I. F. TABB
I Phono 12.

mt. Sterling, Ky.

Anderson Bogie and Catesby
Woodford saw Maud Adams at

Lexington. I
-

B. W. Trimble and wife arid

Miss, Ella TrimWs, went to St.

Loitf• on Taesdiy
1

, afternoon

.

Miss Sue F. Hcdden, of Shelby
county, is the guest of her

brother's family, J. W. Hedden.

Mrs. W. M. Forest and "on, of

Charlottesville, Va., arrived on
Tin -.lav to visit her parents, Rev
and Mrs. H. D. Clark. 1;

Mrs. D. McGuire returned Mon
day to her home in BeattyvilUj,

after a month's visit to her sister,

Mrs. Martin Brown.

Misses. Nannie Shackelford and
Catharine Calk spent from Wed-
nesday till Saturday with Mrs.

Rice Crooks at Flat Creek.

Mrs. Pearl Hedges, of Chase.

Kan., who has been in Kentucky
for a few weeks, is now with her

sister, Mrs. J. E. Lindsay.

Miss OUie McCiure, 01" C«
City, came on Friday to visit her

brother, Dr. P. L. McCiure, of

Plum. She was accompanied by
Pu Hon.

Mrs Berkley and Miss Ida Marrs,

of Lexington, and Theodore Marrs,

ol Washington, D. C, were visit-

ing their sister, Mrs. H. M. Gunn,
yesterday.

J
SOCIAL EVENTS

J

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grubbs en-

tertained on Thursday in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hazelrigg

have moved into their new home

and on Friday entertained in hon-

or nf Mrs. H.B. Cushman, Flem

ingsburg.

On Tuesday evening Rev. W. T.

Tibbs entertained in honor of his

brother-in-law, Rev. M. G. Buck-

ner, of Harrodsburg. The guest*

were Revs. H. D. Clark, H. G.

Turner, Geo. A. Joplin, L. de'Wae-

geneare, J. R. Hobbs, Messrs. Jno.

G. Winn, J. A. Vansant, and B.

W Trimble. RevB. Chas Fetter

and J. B. Meacham were expected,

but were out of town. An elabo-

rate and elegant dinner was served.

Each guest received a card of very

beautiful flowers from the city of

Jerusalum, secured by Rev. Tibbs

when on a tour to Palestine. The

occasion was a most enjoyable one,

Sant Jones, colored, was caught

by John Hamilton and James An
derson on the farm of David An-

derson Sunday night and the evi-

dence goes to prove he had stolen

two hogs, brought them ton seeiet

ed place on David Anderson's farm

where they, from all indications,

were being fed. Mr. Hamilton had

seen where corn had been fed and

he with Mr. Anderson made search

and found two well latted hogs

that would weigh about 350 lbs.

each. They were proceeding to

drive them away when they heard

a subdued voice in the undergrowth

calling the hogs. The men then

stopped driving, secreted them-

selves and in a very short time

Jones came from the thicket, weni

up to the hogs and then returned to

the thicket and built a flee. Ham
ilton and Anderson placed them

selves at points to cut of Jones

pe and in a few moments Jonee

again started for the hogs and

walked up against Anderson who

placed him under arrest and

brought him here and lodged him

jail. Sant Jones has been in the

penitentiary twice for stealing and

bears the unenviable reputation of

allowing things, not his own to

k to him.

Ewino Meteoric Stone Sold.

On last Saturday Hon. H. B.

insolving sold and shipped to

Prof. Henry A. Ward, of Chicago,

the meteoric stone that fell some

years ago on the Clel Ewing farm

in Bath county and over which their

The

weighed 187 pounds

for'$l,70ff, and will

The "Ball Band" snag-proof Gum
boots are the best. Sold only by

J. H. Brunner. 15 3t

Ei, ) ^.--Ar,.|,b,H, 1( ,

1 , ETrtleV, i

distinguished OaWhtoc, aged 86,
died in Cincinnati November 2.

Mis. Elizabeth McDaniel died
at the homo er her brother, Judson,
in this county on Saturday even-
ing. The burial was at the home
on Monday. She was paralyzed
on the preceding Tuesday.

Mitch

k

Li..—In Kansas City, Mo.
on Tuesday, November 8, 1901,
the infant son, aged 7 days, of
Strother D. Mitchell and wife.
The remains were brought to this
city on Thursday for burial. Mr.
Mitchell could not leave his wife.
Their many friends will sympa-
thize with them in this their sec-

ond loss.

Goodwin.—Dr. Hugh S. Good
win who died in Kansas City, No-
veuibei 4, 1'JC-i, vras the ron of
George Goodwin and Eliza (Jame-
son) Goodwin, was born in Fayette
Co.. Ky., and educated at Kentucky
University, in Louisville, and
took a post graduate course in med-
icine in New York City. He was
a man of fine address, and had a

bright future. Practiced in Ken-
tucky, Missouri, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Colorado and Montana, and
was a surgeon on ship plying from
Jamaica to points in Central and
South America, and had been at one
time shipwrecked during war with
Spain. He was a surgeon in U. S.

army and sent to Philippine Islands
where he lost his health and re

turned to U. S. and resigned. When
his mother, who resides with Judge
McKee, was very ill he came to

Kentucky and nursed her till she
recovered, and had made many
visits to her bedside since her last

illness. He was a devoted son, af-

fectionate brother, a faithful friend

and an eiuiiieut physiciiS ssd SUr
geon. He was a brother of Mrs. H.
Clay McKee and Prof. M. J. Good-
win of this city.

Taul—John W. Taul departed
this life Tuesday morning at 2:45
from a complication of troubles,

after having been a great sufferer

for near three weeks. Funeial ser-

vice was conducted at the M. E.
Church, Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. H. G. Turner, assisted by
Rev. W. T T<hb«, »fr«r which the

body was taken in charge of the

Odd Fellows and buried in Mach-
pelah with honors of that body.
Decrased was born in this county
June 14, 1852, married Miss Mae E.

Haggard August 3, 1873, moved
into the city in 1882, was eleete.l

city marshall in 1884, and has been
on the police force continuously
from that time. He was made an

Odd Fellow in 1886 and has served

through all the chairs and at time of

death was an ollicer of the Grand
Encampment. He leaves a wi fe and
three daughters, Misses Lena. Li 1

-

lie and Anna : three brothers, D. M.
and Joe, of Missouri, and Ellis, of;

Winchester. John Taul was a man
of mar.v good traits and his friend*

were pronounced. Mt. Sterling

hardly seems herself without seeing

Mr. Taul in his uniform. Peace to

his ashes.

j *MARRIA<3E3.*
}

'iAtfSICri.I. STANTON.

'On November 3 at Bellevue, Ky.
Fred Stanton, of Columbus, Ohio,
was married to Miss Bertha Gaits-
kill, daughter of Thomas Gaitskill,
formerly of North Middletown.

iss Loraine B. Watts and
Chester Hoag.of Newton, Kansas,

ill be married on Nov. 17. The
bride is a great niece of J. G.
Trimble, of our city, a grand-

daughter of Col. and Mrs. Sidney
M. Barnes.

WILSON-n ARPCK.

Miss Marvin Wilson will be mar-
ried at Sharpsburg to-day, Nov. 9,

1904, to Mr. M. E. Harper, of Sal-
isbury, N, C. The groom is a
wholesale grain and feed merchant.
The bride has spent consiaeranie
time in our city with her aunts,
the Misses Botts. We extend con-
gratulations.

Married, at the residence of the

bride's father, Judge Mann, of

Paris, Miss Fanny Mann and Rush
Swango, of Hazel Green. The
bridal couple came to Hazel

Green, and will lire with the

groom's parents, Harmon Swango
and wife.

The junior editor is in receipt

of the following:

Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hedden

request the honor of your preaenc

at the marriage of their daughter

Francis Lucile

to

Mr. Thomas Bell Arthur,

on Wednesday afternoon,

November sixteenth,

nineteen hundred and four

at half post three o'clock.

Baptist Church,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

lie Hocker Bootee is the best.

Sold only by J. H. Brunner. 15 3t

The Treadeasy Shoe, a health

shoe ror women, at J. H. Brunner's.

Changes.

Arthur Richardson and wife

e house-keeping on Winn street.

M.E.Wilson and wife, of the

Star Restaurant, have moved to

their faim near Cynthiana.

Wm VanAntwerp, Jr., is clerk

at National Hotel.

E. Keith and wife have re

turned from Indian Territory to

their farm near Camargo.

Wm. Durham and wife, who for

are than 20 years have lived

near Howard's Mill, removed last

week to the Durham larm near
Mooiefield. Ky. We regret to lose

l **RELIGIOUS.*
]

,Rev. J. B. Meacham will fill fafe

pulpit next Sabbath morning and
evening. Prayer meeting to-night

at 7 o'clock.

Rev. H. D Clark preached a fine

sermon to a large audience on
Sunday morning, being his 18th
year.

Revival services will begin at

the Methodist church November
20th. The pastor will be assisted

by Rev. J. R. Savage, of Winches-
ter.

The attendance at the Christian

church Sunday-school on last Sun-
day was 170. In the ladies bible

class taught by B. W. Trimble
there were 22.

Revs. W. T. and A. K. Brooks
are conducting a meeting at the

Fulton, Mo. Christian church of

which Rev. Matt Hart is pastor.

At the olose of the second week
there had been 131 additions.

The Rev. J. T. Betts, of Rich-

mond, Va., will give a Stereoptican

Tour of Palestine at Baptist Churoh
Friday evening at 7:30. Benefit

Baptist Woman's Aid Society. Ad-
mission 10 and 25 cents.

The Thanksgiving services will

be held this year in the Southern

Presbyterian Church. The sermon

will be preached by Rev. J. R.

Hobbs, pastor of the Baptist

Church. Services begin at 11:00

o'clock.

Prayer-meeting at the First Pres

byterian Churcn on Wednesday
night at 7:00 o'clock. Subject

"Patience in Affliction." Usual

services next Sunday morning and
evening.

Rev. E. O. Guerrant preached a

powerful sermon to a large congre

gation at Springfield iast Sabbath.

Being the only one present of the

three men appointed by Presby-
tery to install Rev. J. B Meacham
he had to do the work of the other

two, and it was well done.

Rev. Geo. A. Joplin preached

unusually strong sermon on last

Sunday morning on the topic, "The
Lost Bible." He showed the dan-

ger of allowing the study of the

Bible to be neglected by the indi-

vidual, and in the home, and urged

portion of each day in the reading

and study of God's Word.

Rev. Chas. Fetter, pastor of As-
cension Episcopal Church, has Ac-
cepted the rectorship of the Epis-
copal churoh at Beuna Vistn, Va.
Mr. Fetter will hold his last -. r

vioe in the church here Sundnv
moining. He has been the pa tor

•f the church here a year and two
months and it is with regret be
leaves the people to whom he has
become endeared. Mr. Fetter's
family is in Virginia now and he
will leave for his new field next
week.

J
^TME SICK.*

L. D.Greene is improvingrapidly.

irrest LockridRe continues
sick with typhoid fever.

BIRTHS.

To Mat Bean and wife in W n-

chester on October 31st, a son.

To J. W. Grayson and wife,
ear Winchester, on fsovember i,

1904, their first daughter, Lizz a
May. weight 12 pounds.

In Indianapo'is on Saturday,

Noy. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Saltzgaber, a daughter.

There are Hunting Shoes, but
none like yon can get at

15 3t J. H. Brunner's.

For Pent.

Doms and flats in William's

dwelling.

Cottage of five rooms, stable and
large lot on Harrison Avenue.

Business room on west Main St.

Three room flat on Willow St.

Large offlce in Masonic Temple.

Two offices on North Maysville.

Cottage on Elm St.

Call on T. F. Rogers, The Real

Estate Broker.

Mrs.

Urge Potatoes.

allie A. Taul has returned

from a visit to her son, Lee, at

Monte Vista, Colorado. She
brought with her some irish pota-

toes raised by him and one by Peter

Cockrell. Four of these are now at

our office and can be seen by those

who are interested. The four now
w.ijrh 7 tt. 9 oz. The longest two
are 9$ and 9| inches. She says

these four are not as large as some
she brought. Her son is much
pleased with the country.

Lawrence Jones and W. T. Wells,

of this city, have secured positions

with the American Tobacco Co.

(former name, Continental) in the

plant which will be opened at Fal-

mouth, Ky., November 15 I he

former will be foreman, and the

latter assistant foreman. Mr.

Wells has been 111 the employ of the

Continental here for four veare.

Our best wishes attend them. We
do not know whether they receive

any increase of salary. The buyer

is J. M. Moss.

1 Suits and Overcoats!

jfll Sizes/ Tfewest Styles/

Jor Jill Jigesf

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner £5? Marx

Jf. d 97?. orJifyAjfrf

.. Eitra IM or Perfection For Boys ! ..

$5.00 to $20.00 srs:
Overcoats run $2.50 to $7.50.

Hats. Shoes, Boots, Shirts, etc.

Trade is on in Full Blast.

Guthrie Clothing Co

Where Your Cash Gets More and Better Values than Elsewhere!

1 1 >*• . MM
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$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom

of opium, chloral, morphine,

cocaine, ether or chloroform

in any form in any of Dr.

Miles' Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons

make false statements about

these remedies. It is under-

stood that this reward applies

only to poods purchased in the

open market, which have not

been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their soothing, nourishing,

strengthening and invigorat-

ing effects upon the nervous

system, and not by paralyzing

and weakening the nerves as

would be the case if these drugs

were used.

For this rM^n Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills are universally

considered the best pain remedy
•'I have ouff. red for ZS yMrs with

tack? and"%avo "Tried e'v*rythto{™I
, „„!,| p. t and . .Id n fi.-.d .ir.v r- !!*f

until I k-i 11 1>"X "f I>r Mil. *' Anti-
fain Tills. I aulTvred as long- as 11

hour* at a time with such ss-ere
r ains til it I f- •••d 1 W'lld lose my
mind. The Ann -Piln rills *are me
relief in from li> to 20 minutes. I do
not have t.j u«.> Morphine any more.
I wish vou would publish this so that
other sufferers miy find relief."

I. A. WALKER.
R. F. n. No. I. Salem. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllli are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee thst
the first package will lenefit. If It

25 do
h
es 25 eenta

rB
r^ever'To'ld^r. bulk.

Miles MedTcal Co.7Elkblrt, Ind

t arter—"So you are a member
of the firm, eh."

Harter

—

1 Yef ; but I am not a)

together satisfied with my advance-

ment."
Carter—-What's the troubleV"

Harter—-The salary I drew as

superin tpnriVnt is larger than I can

now afford to pay."

E5eclinin.gr
Cliaii Cars

©"bserva/tion.
Parlor Cars
LDIrLiaefir Cars
and sleepers
ON THE POPULAR

Hsndsrson.

BETWEEN

I-sO-CLis-^-ille,

St. I-.o-u.is,

the T77"est and

SovLtl^Txrest
If you want to travel on the

'Solid Comfort" Line, "Get

the Henderson Route Habit."

It's a good habit to acquire. Ask

Iha Agent for this routing when

purchasing your tickets.

L. J. IRWiN. GEO. L. GARRETT.

Gen. Pass. Agt., Tra*. Pass. Agt..

LOUISILIE, Kir:

B. & O. S W.
"WORLD'S FAIR HOUTE"

WAY OF THE FAST FLYERS

ST. OLIS
$600,000 In New Equipment

For Handling World's Fair Business

Klegant ( 'ouches with High
Back Seats Luxurious Par
lor and Sleeping Cars. Mag
niflcent Dining and Grill

(JarB.

Meals Served a la Carte at Popular Prices.

LOW RATES EVERY DAY
STOP OVER PRIVILEGES AT

ST. LOUIS
ON TICKETS TO WESTERN

POINTS.

/VfW TRAIN SCtftDU

ffiedht May 15th.

Write for World's Fair Folder

and Hotel Guide.

o r. Mccarty,
General Passenger Agent,

7-tf Cincinnati, q

TO CAPTURE RATTLESNAKES.

Not Such a Difficult Feat When One

Goes About It the Bight

It isn't everybody who knows

how to catch u rattlesuake, even

should he have sudden occasion

to put such knowledge in prac tice.

Mrs Mm Chicago Chronicle. The
llrst indication of the presence of

it rattler is the sharp, iinmisiaku

ble rattle. The reptile is the fair

st Agister of all living creatures.

nt. Beadttsf low

and gazing among the shrubs, the

dangerous <me may be espied. He
is curled on himself like a spiral

»priug, his head flat and triangu

lar. and a fourth of his bodv raised

out of the circles of coils and bent

nto the shape of a horizontal 8.

HORSE'S HEART BREAKS.

'ormer Charger of Qen. Boulan&er

Dlaa in Moat Tragic

A column of troops marched

past the Alsace column in the

Place de la Concorde. Paris, the

other day with drums beating and

fifes playing, says a recent Paris

report.

A I.e.ken do-

drawing a earl

•tables, hes

Id black horse

saw the oldiers.

seat of the cart, half

asleep in the blazing sun. \\;i<

Mme. Lecocq. who had l>< >'it to

Paris market to buy supplies for

ber grocery store.

At the sound of the drums and
the sight of the red legged Mt>
diers in the Place de la Concorde

h lightning 'the old horse came to life. He
glare black pranced and trotted at the head of

and cold as the viper is poised like the marching column, nearly

spring, alert and ready to shaking Mme. LtOOCq off the seat,

bury its long, needlelike poison
|

Half way across the square the

fangs and to inject the frightful horse stopped. His knees gm
poison.

I

«

nd be fell dead with his

If the intruder is without strik heart broken. Mme. lVeocq was
ing distance and remains when- thrown to the ground. The sol-

he is, he is in little danger, as only diers marched around the wreck

irest cases hare the snakes and laughed,

been known to attack and assume In front of the Alsace column,

the initiative. If the hunter with Just 17 years ago. almost to a day.

draws, gradually the viper aa -i 'his same, black horse nearly up
sumes a position of repose, which set the government of France. On
it maintains until again threat j that day he pranced through the

But to the snake catcher Place de la Concorde carrying on

the threat of the rattler is not a his back Gen. Boulsnger. then tin

serious deterrent. He knows the idol of the niaases. who came with-

creature can strike only within a in an ace of b#ing another Xapo-

radiiis of about one half Its length, leon. They called Roulanger "the

"laving struck it must recoil and »an «n horseback.'*

im a second time before it can' The man died an exiled suicide

send out its hideous head. A six '» Brussels. The horse lived on

foot otit k La a!! that is trrnMaTJ 5r. humble oblivion "sti! if di»d

to catch the formidable snake, the scene of its great triumph.

Pushing the end of the atick to
j

ward the reptile, the hunter,
watches his chance. The rattler

is motionless, as if carved out of

stone, only its beady, icy eyes faa-

1

tened upon the end of the stick to
await the proper moment to bite. I

I'erhaps the greatest weights

When that comes there is a move borne for any distance on men's

POWERFUL CHILIAN MINERS

Carry Great Loads of Ore front the

Deep Shsfts TJpoa Their

Backi.

ment too quick for the eye to fol

low, and the long fangs are sunk
into the, .tirU while the rentll*.

realizing its mistake at once, "is al

ready coiled up and again in a
lighting attitude.

Before it can strike down comes
e pole, pinning the long, squirm
g body to the ground, and the
inter walks boldly toward the

helpless one, takes it up close be-

hind the head, where the poison I

fangs cannot reach him, and puts
1 h

' s captive into a bag.
There are other methods of

catching the rattler—for in

tame, when the reptile is in its

vinter quarters and lethargic and
•ay. But the manuer described
s the way the professional snake
Catcher secures his specimens.

Punishment for Detectives.

Two Washington -.leieci ives"

were returning from Ohio with a
liorse thief in custody and permit-
ted their man to encape by jump-
ing through car window. They
wired a report to the sheriff and
promptly received instructions
not lo return unless t hey brought
h. ii prisoner with them. That
s the way to talk. If two men,
well armed and having the an
thority to shackle a prisoner, can
not bring him across the conti

in a railway train it is time

i pat i nil forfeit i

of their official bonds. The trouble
that we hold inch official de

Bjaeaeica too lightly. To per-

mit a criminal to escape is as
great a wrong against the publi.)

s to abscond with publie funds,

nd punishment for the offense

hould be as certain in one case as
is in the other.—Portland Ore-

gonian.

The "Three R's."

The address of Whiteluw Keid.

laacellor of the University of

ew York, on the question of sub
stantials and frills us they may
be culled will attract serious at

tent ion from educatora. He in

I that the public is not get I itig

fall worth of the monev i

Caster Way.
"Yea, he began here as an office

boy."

"And I suppose he mastered
every detail of the business, ao

that he could take charge of the

great establishment."

"No, he married the senior part-

ner's daughter." — CM"?™

ally and i >erfull,

ling to the

hool systems prevailing in th<

several states. In his view then

is not sufficient attention paid to

the "three R's," which are harried

over, or sacrificed, to the *

ture" studies now occupying the

attention of the pupil to the exclu

sion of that which he ought to

study. — Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

backs are the loads of ore brought
up from the mines of the Andes
by the minera of Chili. Darwin
visited a copper mine in a ravine

leading from the main range of

the Cordilleraa. where the work
was carried on by such primitive

means that, though the mines
had been worked in the moun
tains for at least two centuries,

the water was removed in some by
•arrying it up shafts in leather

bags on men's backs.

Sir Francis Head, when visiting

I similar mine, found that all the

ore was carried tip to the surface,

imb of 450 feet, by the

nd tha

ght carried was 250 pounds.
This load was not carried up a

winding stair, but up notched
trunks of trees, set almost up
right, one touching another.
The food of the Chilian miner,

according lo Darwin, consisted of

unions of IB figs and two small
loaves of bread for breakfast : for

dinner boiled beans, for supper
wheat crushed and roasted. They
scarcely ever tasted meat.

IMPORTANT TO EVERT FAMILY,

Do You Want A Piano Free.

You have the privilege and op-

portunity of obtaining a fine up-

right piano at a cost of only two

cents—a postage stamp This is

legitimate and honorable dealing.

The Montonegro Riehm Music Co.,

of Lexington, are the donors.

We commend their proposition

and ask a representative of each

family taking our paper to read

their advertisement which ap-

pears in every issue of our paper

It gives all particulars. '1 hit

piano is a handsome Marshall <v

Wendall, and has been on. the

murket since 1853 and is fine of

the most reliable offered.

We request every subscriber to

cut out and send or take this ad to

the firm, be registered on their

books, and rn Dec. 24 you maybe
the fortunate vine who secures the

piano.

NOVEL USES OF CEMENT.

New Jersey Man Hakes Stoves, Ice-

boxes and Dog Ken-

n«ls cf It.

W. N. Wight, of Westwood,

N. J., has made for use at his home

a cement stove, cement ice box,

shelves and dog keim. I which

have attracted much attention.

Mr. Wight says, reports an east-

ern exchange, that any ingenious

man <an duplicate them with a

little woven wire. I few boards

and bosk i eineni tad water.

The stove is one of the most

no\el or the products of Mr.

Wight's genius. It is not exactly

sin h a stove as one would put up

in Ins parlor for use in heat ing it,

but it serves its purpose well. It

was built for heating purposes.

Mr. Wight says it radiates a mild

and equable heat, such as it is not

possible to senire from an iron

stove. "Stovtri at tstta ir.r.trrir.! ate

said to be especially serviceable

for use in cellars, greenhouses

and on farms for cooking feed.

Mr. Wright's stove is cubical with

a hinged door in front.

A fruit cupboard is another of

Mr. Wright's cement devices.

While comparatively light in con-

struction, its shelves will support

a ton's weight. Against the side

of the house ontside the door is an

ice chest of the same material.

The interior is provided with ce-

ment shelves, scarcely thicker

than wooden shelves would be,

but much stronger.

He has a kennel for his dog,

which ia attractive in appearance,

having the ordinary projecting

eaves, door casings and other

parts in imitation of the usual

wood building. The walls of this

house are two and a half inches

thick and possess great strength

because of metal reinforcements.

Horse blocka, hitching post,

carriage houses, atablea and i

mushroom cellar testify to Mr.

Wright's fondness for cement, for

of this material are they built.

There are other articles which
would be found nseful to a man
living in the country that could be

made from cement. Drinking

ughs, siuticnury wo «ti+nh« re-

ceptacles for retaining rain water
and cooling tanks for milk might
not be beyond the farmer's inge

uuity to construct with his own
hands.

Lighrnesssndirreut strength are

secured by the use of woven steel

netting. This prevents the con

crete from cracking and gives ten

times the strength which would
otherwise be obtained. In making
these articles, which were all con

structed of Portland cement, the

cement was mixed with sand and
cinders, in proportion of one, two
and five parts. The only other in

gredient in mixing the compound
was water. Such structures will

never need- to be painted. They
are quickly, smoothly and per

manently finished by covering the
surface, as soon as the mold is re-

moved, with a coat of cement.

Virtue in Work Cure.

Tl»e men and women who do not
regard their work as drudgery
and who realize, with Carlyle,

that the individual who does not

work is in some sense either u

beggar or a thief, never lay any
little ills they mny have to their

work, until they are sure that
their habits of living and eating

are in accordance with the simple
rules of health. Physically, men-
tally, morally, work is a saving
grace. Shirking is a sin against

the sinner and willingness to do
one's share is half Ihe burden
lifted. The "work cure" should

fill a long felt want. — Duluth
News Tribune.

Trunklesa Elephant.

"Mr. Hkinner is an elephant on

my hands," remarked the land

lady confidentially. "1 cast in

duce him to settle."

"Why not seize his trunk ?" sug
geated the star boarder.

• "He hasn't any," replied the

landlady.—Chicago Daily Ne»

November is a favorable time to

scrape oil' all loose and dead bark

from the trunks of fruit trees.

By doing this we may destroy a

great deal of disease and many
inaects which are hiding beneath

the bark. After scraping, a good

lime and sulphur wash, or eoftsoap

wash should be applied as a ditin<

fectant.

SOLVED BY ASTRONOMY.

The Age of Ancient Ruins Determined

by the Way They Face

An idea, ecclesiastical and ar-

chitectural rather than median
ical, which was in vogue in an-

cient Egypt, aud has found a wide

application in later times, was
bodied in the construction of

heathen and Christian temples,

•ays a recent article.

It was long the practice in Eu-

rope to arrange the nxis of such

edifices so as to point to the spot

on the eastern horizon where the

sun would rise on the festival of

the saints to which they were de-

.voted.

Within the last few months
that principle has been used as

the key to a complicated puzzle.

Antiquarians were anxious to de-

termine to which of four saints

ssmrd Bcgga, = church in Dalkey

Town, Ireland, was dedicated.

In a paper read by Prof. Joseph P.

O'Reilly before the Royal Irish

academy the author showed how
the mystery was solved.

Taking aim between objects

that corresponded to the sights on
a gun at each end of the Btructure,

he found that the sun would have
been in range between April 11

and 15, and again between August
29 and September 2.

He therefore concluded that the

church was erected in honor of the

particular St. Begga whose fea-

tval falls on September :t.

In many other instances the co-

incidence was much more preciae,

at least at the time of the erection

of the sacred edifice. Afterward,
owing to the influence with which
astronomers are familiar, there

would eventually be a slight shift-

ing of the position on the horizon

where the sun, or some other star

that was employed instead as a
celestial landmark, would appear.

Lockyer, by ascertaining the

degree of rariation that has since

occurred, has been able to com-

pute the age of certain ruined task'

pies in Egypt.

That at Karnak, for instance,

he believes to have been founded
about 371MJ B. u., or 6,600

ago.

Inasmuch as the Chaldeans were
also famous astronomers, it may
be discovered some day that they,

too, orientated their temples in

the same way.

In tnila. be

the food and water puns are out of

the way of lllih. the neat box<s at

the eggs, the doors on good hinges

with hubstantitl fastenings (not a

wire hung over u nail) and every

thing ordered to eave labor and

preserve the health both of the

fowls and their keper

It never pays to market thin

poultry—the loss in price will

more than pay for necessary feed

and labor to fatten them, to say

nothing of the satisfaction of hav-

ing really desirable birds that will

aell readily.

A good big box full of roud dust

sprinkled with carbolic acid oc-

casionally will keep the hens free

from lice during the winter, and a

wagon bed of straw ance a week

keeps t iiem scratching lively.

The Subway Headache is New
York's latest and most peculiar

ailment. It is said to be due to

the constant dazzle before the eyes

as the train goes through the- big

tunnel.

Remember to keep the poultry

house clean and free from filth of

all kinde. Filth is the source of

most diseases Lice will account

for what filth is not responsible

How abouL the winter supply of

grit? Does your "hired girl" break

enough dinhes to supply this need?

If not, better look out for it before

bad weithcr sets in.

A chain is no stronger than

weakest link—the meanest tow

the coop makes the price on

Sort and sell each type on ita

merits.

Professional buyers will soon

learn to distinguish between old,

tough hens ard young one?. Don't

mix them.
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